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J. C. Br ady, the deafeated Conserva- 
tive candidate, and member in the last 
House for Sk.eena, is in Otta~:a on 
business:= 
. .  . ' . ' "  / "  • 
FL(}W~' .SERVICES -HELD ~ " 
The  lmnuaI: f lower 'service' in Haz- 
elton United:Church On Sunday night 
i last was wel attended.• and Was of a 
very interesting nature.  Th~..bullding 
was artlsticaly deeor ated With gr?eii- 
ery. gladiolu.s,: sweet,Peas, asters, and. 
cosmos. Mr. .Newick .had e~rried out 
the decorations, assisted, by Mr.:and 
Wright and,. : l~rs[/. i~glands.',-'~[-is. 
Kinkaid p~tded:atj.fli6~.:orgaE,,ila th~ 
absence of Dr .  L JB . iwr ineh.  :Ddring 
the service Mr..Newicl~ s~ng}iie hymn 
"Sometimes a Llght+'Surprts~,"/[-and 
Mrs. A. E. FaleOner sang' " In the Gar- 
den," very appropriate for  the:service 
and with the  talk Mrs. Wr ightgave  
on "Gardens." Most Of. the 'children 
,;~f the Sunday• sehooi were present and 
sang their hymn God sees the Little 
Sparrows fal l ,  in memory of. their 'r~ 
cently departed i plaYmate. The r"ser- 
vice next-:Sunday will be in. charge of 
Mrs. Wright, •both at New Hazelton 
IEleVator:..Wlll . -  
I Be!Installed at 
Ne : HOspital 
Ata  meeting, of :the board of diree. 
torsi-of ~ the': Hazelton -Hospltai"0n Sat- 
urdaY+"n.igllt,l!t Was decide~ to ' have, 
an "61evator.+i~laded in the .ho'spital ai' 
the;present time '~ rather"thifi Waiting 
]until latter• 0n.::.Wiien the contract to 
[ b~uiid'"the new h'0spital {v~is let the ~le" 
i~iator had to  be struck out in 'order t<' 
I+~et ihe +building/costs. down to the 
Ihmofint 'of . m0n~y :iavailable'. 'Since 
[then: oth6r m0nles h~ve been procured 
and the eievator," which- is  very ne- 
cessary, wtll be installed~ ,Th'e" Sec- 
retary was instructed to have this 
work done .at one&. ' l 'hemoney is be- 
ing  ' " " '  " " provided as fo l lo~s:_One third 
Of the required some .from tI~e Ind iar  
Department at ,ottawa,-$2,000 from 
the Provineial+ .G0vernme~t, and  the :  
balance f rom Dr...H. 'C. and  Mrs. 
Wrineh. The .eontraet price f0 r  the 
elevator iS ab0ut $3,750. " ,  " + 
l:'During the ~,eek gone by the..work 
at the hospital ,has progressed very~ 
satisfactorily and Plunibers, steam[fit= 
ters, •electricians,. plasters have '.been 
added to th e ~e~6w. Of eurPenters'. All 
these men are  f irst elass.'mechanlcs. : 
:.. When• the: h0spttai is fin'ished thel'e 
Wiii be avaiiable,iwo balconies, the fu i i  
length bf the. south side of the build. 
ling .[.for patien~s. The  original plans 
Idid not provide for. a balcony fo r  the 
I third, fl0or, butlby., putting a moveable 
i fi00r -over  the tar)and .gravel. roof  o f  
i the ' oHgihal  .balcony, .alid .one .or ,  t~o 
o+the~?- ' tninor:~hanges.~i~the: +. ad~tl0nal  
diti6na[::CoS}.7.i'.[ 5•, ~ •::.:" .-") .. 7(:"•. <i.. '~)).. i:•'. 
~ :worR iS ~nder,:waY? 0n  f l ie ne~)i0dW~ 
e+ li0usb :+allcl:['t~iie !new pla~+; iia§ :been 
+ er~l  +.and. (w+tl:,be:,here,before..i+ng+[ 
.: In  eonfiectton. Withthe:f inancing ol 
the elevator ,for tile ~W h0spital  il 
n~lght be mentioned 'that while the  In 
~ian Departinen't at ottawa"~r0mlse~ 
one+ third ~n "eonditiofi that the~ehureh 
and the  provincial government -gave 
the other two thirds, tha~ Dr.  ~Vrinch 
lJ6inted :6ut to" the P~ovlneial seere: | 
rGeome Chapell I 
Was .Drowned. 
Bukdey River 
(It, orge Chappell, the 10-year .  'old 
son of Mr..and Mrs. A. D. ChappelL 
Was drowncd in=the_ Bulkley river on 
Wednesday aftern0dn . last  while lmth- 
ing wtth several coml~ani0ns. Up to 
the tin:e of:this writing the body had 
not bcen recovere~l. 
- The afternoon had !~een Wry warm 
and G.e6rge, ahmg with'isev6riii ~th~+r 
chaps  his own age and With a .couph '  
of ladies of .the".t.0{{,n. ((:~,,t down te 
: " the shmgh to liathe. "-Genrgeaml 0n¢ 
Olaf. Hanson, M. P.I who has. gone to  Of the 0ther'bdYswere" lil+~i~qng ~;ith 
Ottawa for the opening of the sp.eeial' plank on the'-Bulkley, side of'the ~hn.~gh 
session of Parl iament o deal with the and did not .notice. that ',th~ iiiank ~;o., 
unen*ployment situation. " -_ getting too closet0.~fli6 fast water .of  
" the BulkleY,The'.  Other b6y juniped 
- - reMO Canadin? aml  ca l led  to  George  todQ the  sa ln (  
lint George did ~ot.julnp soon enough 
Cars crossto He landed int° i~hefast water  and wa: 
'. " carried away- He was not mueh or[ 
:: united States  aswtmn'erand had no ehauce, neithel 
did those on shore hax:e nmeh chance. 
,+ to render assistance. The alarm was 
Hon. R. P. Bemxett, the new prime 
minister of Canada, whose first ses+ 
siam of Parl iament Will open on. the 
8tl~ of September and its. chief misSion 
will be to Solve the unemployment 'in 
Canada,. : " " : . . . . . -  
i 
PRATT-HOLKENBERG :. - - 
• . given in town and ,meri went down to 
:- 'Washington~Th'e good roads, the ~lrag the river and to :search the shore 
fine hospita|ity of '  the (Mnadlans, the and bars. Boats Were used, lint no 
beautiful scenery and the quaint for- trace could be found. 
eign atmbsphere .of parts  of Canad~ The deceased is sm'vived by h i ,  
will aiways lure the traveller "to the father and mother and one sister, Misv 
land 0f "The Lad~y o'f the  Snows," Vivian. "The 'family is well known .in 
said Seymour L0wman assistant see- the community, being •among the'old- On Satm'dav afternaon" : i~t t&n  
retary of the treasury, ~ho, by virtue est residents, and much sympathy iv o'clock, .August 30th, .Rev "I+. Bannis- 
of, his office supervises the border pa-lexpressed for them in the i r  sorrow, ter, rector  of St. Peter's"~churcli, Haz- 
trois operated by the coast 'guard and [ : [ ' : " ' elton, performed the Ce~em0dy :~Vlflch 
tile bt/reau of customs. ' [ ."  " l ~, ~ . . . .  ' .' " . L.. ~ . . . . .  UMted in :marriage Da~id Pi~att~ son. 
'i .Mr Lowman:wa~,.basin TM his a-'-'re -~' ~dtr. warner, antt zuiss, lmrge n[ . . .  = r ' " , * ~=~ ~,~'q #I ,~ " ~,~ I :~ ' 
: : • ' , . .~ ~.. - , -..,Smithers,=Both. of ~s,ho,are,..w~llknowa -~ . :  . .~ . + ......,.-',., .:- , -.~.. . :  on. the work.of.,th¢~ coast guard and,in / . . . .  . .  ' . ±+,. = . : . . . . . Crossin~ to ~ Mar : Anna Holken +ri , 
f i l e  -0  . . . . . . . . .  " " -A+ . . . . . . . .  " - - - -="  . . . . .  ta rounu nete . . ,Wi l l  re . . .m.q l t le l l  ton lo r  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "~" ' :  +"+"" . . . . . .  '~+• : :" '[!{!i 
i= uruu .  v l  *+ ~am, '  ma+ . ~somv~meUl . . . . .  , . . . . .  : . , .  - . .• , .. .  " da ,~,ht ,~ r 'hi'..1~¢~. ++.d+xt '~ T i '  ,~r ,~ l t -~ 
Of itho-÷ost~"+,~,; , ;o ' , .m, ,~+, . ;& : - /~ i ,~=~~ l:row.'-moni n~. l i t  +Siai~.l~k,.rs:;:.::'l'heY::'.will: , :...~%~'`%..~`~[+:~..+`~+~.+..+.~.%?~`.`v.`'~`~..:~+~:•~'..'~`.+~.~+~:.~.~" . 
. . . . . . . .  ' ' , I I " ' i ' I  " I . . . . .  I . . . . . .  ~ . . ve  ~ 0~: ~oura :+.  aze!mn. , .  e nr ioes - ,  
eiin be seon.bl,'reetillin~, .~-~,~,~1 ,'take a m,#or.trip,sout'~ 1.5!,nvmg,t~e -:.= ,,-, ., ,..:.......~,. ... ... ,;~]n,...:.,~.,, ... . . .  o.., . , . t, .t~,~,.~,~ ~.~.L#~¢.~.,, . . . . . .  ' - , .+' ' . ~ +',.'..: /, :'i ma~a: was"Mis,s,:Francis~:Pratt,~(~sistei~: ' 
exelusive of the Great LaRes~ the  dis .... ,'.~,,+~-a. ... ... ..... ' . . " , "  '.+ '. ."~ ~' . , , :2  ~==-__.- -=~ ',=~;L ~7='-  -. '.., !;=+ . . . . .  • , " • , . . . .  " . . , ' • '  ' ' ' " ' : '  ~, '  " ' , ' .: '  •- " : lU~, tu~ /+ruo,q,,,'ami:JaeK/aJowney::l%lls • 
tanee t° be'cgvered is 4,. +~0r : elies!..'~,0 ' .  ::,.? ....". ,.. ". ). ' I bd+tman. '  Foiidw|ng L-+h+!+el!+n4'o+fi+~k:a+'.  
be exact  it is-2.839 roi led'along ' the  ' Mrs. S,: +l.e .wo+ i,. 'Smirher.~ / last I ree+fiti~n Was'held a t  thd ii~m~ ~d~'++~ ~i 
Canadian" borde r :~nd :!,677~.miles' on_ T.:,i.,,'sday ,:..: ~uilgv ol! i'+i v ¢ ~ i:k:.:, ~e/and.~}rs ' M. Myros~, "~affer''whiefi''~h[~! 
the M@xtcan border.": ' - " . .  " / ',~ch,:.] work and {h • art cxn.hiLS. [happy young couple left'"by-mot0r"f6~" 
"In proportion to population, mo~e . - [a trip to, Burns Lake and on to the 
Canadian ears enter the United State~ Miss Pillsbury a.rrived-JIomlay even Balfine district. The bride, wore a 
than American-cars enter  Canada." ing from PrinceRxipert o  resume hei ~ ~ng'  ivorY.'jsatin gown .with veil and 
he continued. "This is partly:accoun- duties in the prinmry grr.de in  l lxe!orange blossoms. She carried a sh0~'.-. ' 
ted for by the fact that  many Cana. ~ew Hazelton seh0ol. . [+1. bouquet of gladiolus, :,.The, i brldes!;' 
dians work  in the factories on  .~the . i. " : .- . . maid Wore a ~~ile green + ,,g'e0rge~t't, 
Ameriean side and eros~ :ov6r and ~,~v,{ ~nd Pnr r |p r l•  n hmmu~t n~ mWpt~t t~3" Hon.  M i " . -Howe,  that i t 'wou ldbe  quite impossible to  go t'o the :United 
Church fit this thne f~ra  further, con- 
On the 
It, Wrlgh 
and Bazelton and the: topic will be gown a~d carried• a bouquet o  
"Happiness." back every day. it" ts est imated that • The schdols are now all oppn ~md iu peas and asters. Little Manta 
tribuflon' dae to the heavy_  cohxmit- 25,000,000 people and 7,000,00o ears full swing for another year, bbone was flower lrl. The '  . . . . .  . . . . .  ~g. . 
OTORED FROM FR~Nco1s  LAKE meats thatLorganizaflon "ah'eady has. will Cross the'border this yea~ Some - - - -  , was nicelydeoorated":witl~':fl6~ 
51 the  Occasion and"  the:ceremor and due" to the. f!nanciid slttmtl0n~The attribute this. enormous travel to the Word has .been, received: that Mr.~i ..... '~: ..... • . . . .  . " '  :- "~' ~''" ~ ....... 
On sunday last JaCk st  m/ye~, Mrs:. Pi'ovineial f l~retaiy-:~then [:!he rda'~ed S upposed American thirst, t~r hooze, Geo. D. Parent 'who went:to V~ane6n , wRn~ssed by  frtends;bf!,the~';c~ 
Stanyer and "Mi~s ~ai'Y Stanyer "of the. contribiittbn i•'fi;0m,. . the prov inddl,  The records show...that le~s than three Ver " lastweek is now In the hospital, ing~parfleS[h0nie<~.Thei"~Young~ emipl '~H~'~.eit 
Francois• Lake m0tdred'io..HaZeltonto •government to $2,000 l~aving only a out of: every hundred ~ i 'h ,an  ~ifii~ in that+.eitY sufferfng an  :attack ::Off make their'.: . . .  6g~~:il 
visit Mrs. • .~ i Be~+fi.'~:! and/: family:, balance of. sol~ething overS400. This [tors qual i fy  as buyers."• . .  :~ , .pneuxnonia.. ' : ": I I ~' I " I ~ r q : '= ' k a:'' I" 'I J %,.. I + 14  ~"" "~''~, :~ , I~ . . . "  
;' ,'- . .',.'~+ ,' L::"': ..... amoufit @s:been marie':up b~'+a d0na-""  Thiff is •just. 's0ine more hot  a i r .  " i " ' ' " "  Mrs. Benson is a daught.er:~of:Mr., and 'Miss Haines, R. N., gold medal is to f  .Some .dogs ::from ':.Hag wj~e~ 
Mrs, Stanyei'.~:whii6~:[iie~e:"}t4e~"calle~J ti.~n~ fr0m' Dn-aml" Mrs:. wrlneii  ~wfi0 . . . . . . .  New W.estmlnster;-arrived th is  week report~l as anfi0ying'pou!tryi:U~ 
.. ~elo~ on other, friends in[ ~i4e:~diS~},ict. i..' M i~ made. the contributi<in ' through" :.the V IS ITOBS FROM PR INCE ~RUPERT "to succeed Miss Johnstonns +supervis, l~ ging. topeopie liVifig:):~ni~a 
e instead. ' of fur- . . . . .  ' ": ..... '~  ...... ,--','+--+.,:~.':":'-:' '•+.~: ehurch This ,~:ii~ ~lon : = +'  : . . . . .  - :• 8tanyer rep~rts."eondiflons: i ipne :tO° or at ,the H/izelton Hospital, ':... ~,:.;~ Hagwllget reserve . . . . .  
good in thelakes district and'• he did nlshlng, two ward§~.' : :!'::' ." " " ":i :, . . . . . .  . - '7 - ' - - -  . . , .  ?? ,  . .... ........ . . . . . .  + ~:~ Mr.' and  Mrs. S.  E .  Park  .and  t~0 ~ :~'~ :": " "' '"'-- " " 
• . . . . .  ms. ,  Smlm Of S"n:•F  n0t  o/• ho • :.: ' i •  . . . .  
not expeet.tllm'e would/,bemuch.doing .... ' ..... .:4 ': . . . . . . . .  illdreh arri~'ed in New Hazelton on was[.vlsitjng:An Vaneou#~r;~;a~riyed[]~: •.~MiSs:~o~ImStoii;:R:,,:N.i:who ha'  
AT. ~ELKWA BARBECUE. .  ' Friday: afternoon after a, motor• trip di4';!:~e'~Tii'~rfiifi'g'=~:~a~i!~)'f~••:th.~!~!iHi in the tie business., this',~year, r~ He  ~i,e: .. " "" ....... "" ' ..... ' " ' " ' " 
' " " ' ~e~d ,Vfihifier"~Sie '- Haze l ton  to ,Sl a" time"~ 
ferred to a forest flr~" ~l~ieh-"llaS been. ' - -: . . . .  ' ..... on :Vandou~;er. Island and-then • •ffbm hospitai"f0r : s0met lme, )haS.  ~gl " " ~. ter~ Mrs. :A. D. ChappelL 
burning out there for several weeks . Quite a ~iu'ni~'er fr0m: this'-distr ict iYanc0hver:bverl the  Pacif ic highway • . . . . . . . . . . .  iv iet6r la wher4shd'~¢~lll~<be!r~'~Vii 
and is still g0i'ng .:;BtrOng.. HUndreds spent i~aimr ~.l~y ati..Tei'k~!a/.aii"d .at- to New Haze ton,. ~hey  +~spent, a. day . - :Y , ~[r. and  Mrs. Fitz§tmmons and theb;  parehtS for" a c:time..~.~::;:" ~7. 
,f thousands of tles'.: and millions o f  te~/ided[tbCfesfivitids at"that 'point; in: at.:'smithers wh~re th4y ['it~k ilin[the (laughter motored?, from. ~T~eoma-?a~d ,~ :":.~.,;, .,,.., #. : - - , -y ~:..: :.,.., ~.. 
feet of spruce .tlmber,..:have ":already. ClUdlng. horse raeifig,, a ball .game,..  ,be ~. /air. ~ . TheY. shipped their/.i'~ar/t0 ~ ,  . the are gueStS of'Mr.' and~Mrs, ,. ~ewman.  ............ "~at W.  J, Larkworthy" returfi~. 
been destro "ed Mr  ' and" Mrs Stan, ~ George :.:and Smithersi coast:and proceeded home-by .train. on . . ' " 3 . . . . . .  • • • m,:Prince ...... last~week after:a triP~ ,to Vadc0~ yer returned to ~th~.in~erl0r Monda~ ~;tile.:daiicd<.at: :~'n'Ighti~',:The .~,aturday;m0rn .... ..: . ...... : ..... . ..... ,.~ Two Mile, . . . . . . . . . . . .  lag;, TheY,:re[~rti::.ha~;~ ": . ~' L.:/: :? ~--'-, :', +./,.:.. a..! .,: ....,.~: 
~nd intend d stopping at ~elkwa until '::~ '~ ....... ~:; ..... ' ~:~ . . . . .  + ~s had. a xw in~'(are~.e0ii, i - - :  " - . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  • ~'+"  " .... : .... • ': " '  ' ' ":'~i g 'eontest§ and ;steer.rkllng thi [ng " ~ndefful"trip .t . . . . . . .  ~Vm,. Gr~t"b~s ' i )bee i i ! :~  .... ':"~)~: ": '::"il;"~:'"i~ .... 
Monday ni~,~i~t...ori..Tuesday, morning. ' - : '  " . . . . . .  ' , ..... : ' ~diiii~ !( •vinced that thebeet part ki~i?the':wOHd. [aicomm!sSlon~r:~to.: ~ee¢:l'"-:. ,)ani.~india~.a.! vere' ~qt m., : - .P r lnce  ,eo rge 
and thea.pr~eeea:0n.to'.:i~ra~colsLake". ' ....... " ..... + . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ........ : "" ., .,. ,, ...,. ,,.:..... ,. • [ h.e-.bail game K, Th[e atte~danee for. slghtseersand'liolidayl i~ Yl~.h.t]fS'r, :. bountlesl .from..:',,the :P~ 
Miss Sutl{e~i~ild returned +t~. Haze- •'" . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "•': :~. British ): ~ E.~:g.( • :~!':i;~i!'"i-::: i):~'~:"- ....... '"' ..... ' . . . . . . . .  )+s :in ~:+ ""•', •' :)~t~+ough I emment..['for:.tlmb+i +''.i~,01vJ •,, .~,,. r.~?,+.,-~,, •~ .:-. ~on,  las t  week  T~effd~/'~ti ~ ~' ,r ,-......,- .. "i' ar were not quite as.large Columbia.. )" ope l~SCnOOl 'O l ,  ": ' "' : "  '+ ............ ~ [ .... .. ~ ...;~,;. :~.....:, .,',~St" either'.,on :'the.: grounds,:dr[iat~ M!, astlc: su . a.nd coyote,S. ~ - '"- ' ........ l].stal 
Tuesday... ',i .::':'!:..,,....,:: .... :.. n~;. .day. ~as  J~iiiI'i~g0 . " '~'"" I~ '+~'~ ~i~Itii: ...... . •,:: , .: .... ,...,,. ,, ,..: ' T~e an  ~,.:ideEl, one . . . . . .  i:~,'~!~,~ < 
There' has  ~'~',L~'*" ," "~':'y' :+;~!q, :: • ' been ' a ~vond~ :""" " "
the tr~p::i,0uth~by~:m.t0i'Rev.,,T. ........ :-,. ..... +,,,. .... + , , . , ,  ...... er, !E l  :at.teRdange;~ige~er~ny:•::..rel~or~ ~•-.~.:. • ~good :ilS~•[ !.+t.lds•:p'~:b;q SMm0n...of:' aii!• sbedes ithi ,< +: "':~. .. 
ii 
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TAX SALE 
0mineca Assessment District . 
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE that )n Wednesday the 10th day of September 1930, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon 
at the Court House, Village of Smithers, B. C., I will sell at public auction the lands in . the  list herein ~ffter set 
out, of the persons in the said list hereinafter set out, for delinquent axes unpaid by said persons on the 30th 
day of June, 1930, and Ja r  interest, costs, and expenses, including the cost of'advertising said sale, if the total 
amount due for period ending December 31st, 1928, and interest thereon together with costs of advertising said 
sale are not sooner paid. 
L IST ABOVE MENTIONED 
~'ame of person assessed Short description of property Taxes 
J. Guy  Farrow 
Harry Zogoff 
Harry Zogoff - 
Joseph Coyle 
J.me MeMlllan, estate 
Frank R. Keefe 
Daniel J. Quinlivan 
William Love 
A. J. Wild 
Ou'en C. Milbery 
J. B. Silverthorne . 
Francis M. Rattenbury 
Win. M. Chapman 
Eli Henry 
Robert J. Cameron, estate 
John J. Bakke,' estate 
Duncan A. MeRae 
Johan Malkow 
George Cares 
John J. Bakke, estate 
Lt. Col. ~ .  H. Munn, estate 
Robert J. C~meron, estate 
Walter M. Ross  
William J. Sweeney 
James E. Sandlck 
James E. Sandick 
Sir J. W. Courtiss and T. H. Riches 
George R. Holbrook, estate 
Hub~t  C. Ailport " 
Hubert C. Ailport 
George. Delbridge 
Owen C. Milbery 
.. ,• ..,. 
James Turnbull 
Northert~ Interior Land Co., Ltd.. " 
Northern Inter ior Land Co., L'td., 
Frederick W.  Tiffin 
Frederick W. Tiffin 
Richard S. Sargent 
Fred Janze 
Miss Agnes S. Hunter 
Henry B. Thoen ! 
Louis Mere 
Henry J. Patten 
RANGE 5, COAST DISTRICT 
N W % Sec. 13, Tp. 2A 
Fr. N :~ Sec. 15, Tp. 2A 
Fr. S W ~ See. 22, Tp. 2A 
SE  ~ Sec. 4, Tp. 4 
Fr. S W ~,  Sec. 5, Tp. 4 
S W ~,  Sec. 7, Tp. 4 
Fr. N E ~ ,Sec.  31, Tp. 5 
S E %, See. 28, Tp. 0 
W ~6 of N"W ~,  Sec. 29, Tp. 9 
LOTS, RANGE 5, COAST DISTRICT 
179 
337 W % 
354 
410 W % 
414 N W 




1190 .S  % ' ~ " 
1227 . • 
1234 " ' 
1465 ! 
2109 - : - 
2121 S E % 
3440 " " 120.00 
3453 108.75 
3534 less R. of Way G. T. P. Rly and 
part South of Rly, 63.39 acres, as per 
map 1158 193.80 
4091 S W % 13.00 
/4220 Fr. W ~ of E ~ 8.40 
4220 E ~ of E ~ 9.00 
4300 S W ~ '121.50 
1764 39.25 
The Omin¢ llcral  
 :imm0n, 
• " ., , | I  f , 
. . . .  Pub l i shed Every  Wednesday  
C. H .  S~WLi¢ --. PUBLlS~m 
| ~ , , 
" 
Interest•. Costs and Total 
E~penSes • 
8.45 .98 13.75 
9.20 1.12 13.75 
16.80 1.76 13.75 
85.03 8.35 13.75 
31.00 3.44 ... 13.75 
14.40 1.39 . 13.75 
11.40. - 1.63 13.75 
107.12 10.32 13.75 
















~0TS, GROUP 1, CASSIAR D ISTR ICT  
425 93~00 
884 exeeptlng 17.29 acres G. T. P. r. 
of w. 202.i'0" 












































































24.96 13.75 300.81 
~"" 37.41 13.75 456.21 
.44 13.75 18.19 
1.38 13.75 27.63 
1.96 13.75 . 33.76 
2.13 13.75 35.43 
5.79 13.75 79.54 
.92 13.75 . 22.87 
i".25 13.75 26.30 
38.07 13.75 445.57 
46.41 .. 13.75 ". 540.16 
1.02 " :i3.75 (" 25.27 
Henry J. Patten " 2624 -. , , , : .  480.00 
Mathew.Smith . " 2928 ' ' :,,. " ~, .•, ' 10.50 
Elmer Bankus . )2490 eceptlng G. T. P. r. :6f w. (7.17 
- - acres)  ' - 65.25 6.30 1 " ~ ,~ ,~5 , 85.80 
Subdivision of Part  Lot 699, Group 1, Casslar District, Plan 1444A. 
• . , , , . ,  ' ~ • i i ~/~i:::. , . . . . . .  
William J. SanderS" ~ Block  B .  " , ", " ' . . . .  ~ " ~: ~ ~ .... r, :3  88:~" ~' :" :'+' j:'~ '33  Z " $ :: $ , ~ 12  75"  ,~. ~/ ' ' ~ ' i6  46  
' Su~dlv~|0n"r0f L0t' $3, Gronp 1, Casslar Distriet, I IAZELTON :CITY' ADDI ~ '~;  :~ '-'":~"!:'-~ i;:i.(:i 'i ~ : / . . ! / :  ' . . -  .... ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1' ' . . . . . .  , ' - a~l, U l~,  . : l "n tn"~§~, - '~  :~, ~" .-... ';, ,:~ - : ' 
'.Elijah. B. Dunlap. " . . . . .  Lot o~ .n,ln~t, oa. ' ' ' ' ; ', :.!,":7" '0~"::~ '~:':' .~ ; "' ,',,,'u, i:;~ :,!.,~"-,;,-. '  :..' :i :, 'O 
. . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' . • ' • "~'  . . . . .  " t"  • ~ '.', U .~,  .60,  : •,,. ~ 12.75 " ;' 19 35 
Subdivls ionof.L0t 102, Group 1,,Cass!a'r DistHrt, .Plan 8i2 ) , " " : : -  ' .... ' '~ ::."::" ;,:"~ ,. . . .  - "  " 
Henry I~ ,  Parker .  Block  5 : " $ ~ " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . .  ' " 
• Subdivision. of' :L0i'103, Group 1, Casslar Dlstrlet, Plan 805 . . . .  :. ,r,~ ~ $ ~. : ' ;~ .' ;~. : . : ~ '.' ' : " ~: ' ~ .':~ ~ , ~, :$ ~ 
rln0eh,.Shal~espeiir: : ' :  '. Lots . . . .  ~ ,  ..... ~ .... ' .... , '.', 19 and 20, B10ck43 . . . . . . . .  , •~,,,6.00 ~,'.~ :':,,: 60 ,-, :.,~. L:85' 
, t.]il; .qanders  ,.: ~, ~ : ,  : , : , , '  ~ ,',' ". ' Lo ts  8 ,  9 :and  i0 ,  )Bi'oek.i #8'  :i! 'iiii/'"::i!:~;.: q "~!, '#r . . . . . . .  S ~ ....... ' . . . .  ': ~ : " 1..S0 ' ',r~' 1. ~': . i .~  
• ~.=, : ' , - -~ . ' t . '~  -m 'v k~. :1 .-..~ ~' ':~..;.-.""',~l.'...  . . . . . . .  
ONE GREAT DOCTOR 
Dr. Hutchison, F.R.C.P., of London, 
Eng., who is attending the British 
Medical Association at Winnipeg, had 
this to say about dieting and food.fads 
"Eat moderately, taking an ordin- 
ary mixed diet and don't •worry about 
anything else---take no thought o f  
what ye shal l  eat or drink is wiser 
than to bea lways  fussing over it. 
Likes and dislikes, however, should be 
listened to; they are nature's indica- 
tion of what probably agrees or dis- 
agrees. Leave raw vegetables, except 
salads, to herbivorous animals and l~et 
the calories look after themselves," he 
said. "Don't scrape your inside with 
much roughage as it is more likely to 
do harm than good: Fruit i s  not very 
nourishing. Milk ~ls bulky and. blliuo§ 
Vegetarianism is/harmless enough, ai-, 
though it is apt to fill a. man with 
wind, and sel£-rlghteousness." 
The report being circulated through 
the interior that it is only those •who 
lqst heavily in the recent'election are 
responsible for the movement o un- 
seat Olaf Hans')n, is all bosh. So far 
as can be learned there were no big 
beats made, and most of those who 
did loose on the local ' contest recover- 
cd their losses on .the Dominion re- 
suits The move to upset the election 
is genuine and based on evidence re- 
ceived from various parts of the rid- 
ing. 
, J. C. Brady left last Friday "for Ot- 
tawa • to meet Heal R IB .  Bennett, the 
new 'premier. Mr.  Brady, while 'de- 
feated in' the recent election,,'still has 
the interests of the country at heart 
and he will do some good work for the 
riding while in the east. He has been 
offered several seats in the House by 
members who were elected, but he  is 




SE R Vl CE S 
Sailings f rom Prince Rupert  
for Vancouver, thence via 
the  new Tri-City Service to  
Victoria and Seattle • . . 
Sundays,  Thursdays,  10 p.m. 
For  Anyox  and Stewart - -  
Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
For  Stewart & Kcteh ikan- - "  
• Saturdays,  4.00 p.m. 
Week ly  sa i i ings  fo r  Nor th  
'and  South  Queen Char lo t te  
Islands• 
Passen~r trains Iv. New Hasvlton, 
e~atboUnd,  da l ly  except  Sunday, 
S.45 p.m'-t westbound, dally except  
Tue~lay, 5.10 a.m. 
The committee in charge of the pro- 
test• movement have everything, ready 
to forward to Ottawa as Soon as the  
Canada Gazette Is received with the 
official acknowledgment of the elec- 
tion' of Olaf Hanson. The committee 
has been supplied with ample evidence 
to 'ear~y the election protest through 
successfully. 'Addit ional evidence is 
being received almost dally. 
One splendid piece of: road .work IS 
being ~done on the New Hazelton side 
of the highlevel bridge and when it 
is finished it 'will" hdve~ been finished 
for all time. ~hat piece of road is 
,quite as important as the eonstructiofl 
bf the bridge. I t  will be wide, rht[Ye a 
very lowgrade and traffic can be. seen 
for •about half a mlle. One #hing this 
part of the country has always suffer-] 
NATnON L 
For In format ion  c~li Local Agent  o r  wrlto 
R.  F .  McNAUGHTON.  D .P .A  
Pdnce Rupert, D.C. 
w-to6~ 
It 
ed from is unfinished'and temporary N~'or lntoratatlon tal l  or write Loecal 
roads (anything to get over the ter- Agent or write 
rit0ry.). The policy adopted by the R• F. MeNaughton, General Passen. 
present government is apparently to 
do  good work as •they rgo along and get Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Save many thousands'of dol lars ou re- - '  • 
pairs, relocating, rebulldliig; ~ 0r  "dis- 
carding, altogether oa~is itha~ ": never 
cou!d, be roads. ~ ; • , ~.,.,.:.. 
: They :cure scorchpeople tr.0m'•i~tUtt - 
ering'bY•making, ,,thefil:2 ta lk  over  ii. the] 
the: 16ngl.distanCe telephone.2 ,,. ',i.~: i, 
',. Couldd't' you, useth is  new song in 
yoiir movie? 
No. I t  ~on'~;theme.-'very good. 
:i ~:. - • 
:' :•"•, ,~'I ':¸  i ~ i '  ;! '~•: . . . . . . .  '~: 
~r;! August-1st, )1930,". lands .in the 
lwdyi'Belt .and;~eace River~B10ek'i 
int]y; retransferr~ to the Provincl~:. 
the: Dominioh, coine'/u~ider the :ad. '  '. 
dstrati0n and lan~ ~i' Iaws.~ Of '~he 
Prov inee .~, / ,  -' . ~ 
:': I t  is~the desire o f  the:. Government : 
tb: foster ~'settlement in . .~nf0rml ty  . 
wltli these :regulations and •furnish all". 
.1 
;¢': 
I . , • 
. ' !  
/ 
:I ACE N:EW:S 
, I , I 
o 
TERRACE, B. C., WEDNESDAY. S~:PTEMBER 8, ~93o -. , No. 34 
. Bring us your l i s t '  : 
School, Book: Supplies 
Scribblers. Pencils, Erasers and school Supplies of every 
kind: Big stock carried. 
A good assortment of 
Watches,. Clocks and  Jewellery. Late Magazines 
Engagement  and Wedding Gifts. ' 
I 
The Terrace Drug Store 
i R .W.  RILEY - -  - TERRACE, B. C: 
Logging Suppl ies  Camp Equipment ' 
~ .  S immons  Beds Crockery 
t Masse, Harris Farm Machinery " .  
[ E.T. Kenney Lim!ted :. [ 
, TERRACE THEATRE 
Terrace, B. C. 
WEDNESDAY FR IDAYSATURDAY 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : September 5 and 6. 
i 
This  W~ek 
Good show coming 
This advertisement is worth 10e toany Child on Friday nights. 
Bring it alon~ andyour admission will be.0nlv 15c. 
Adults 50e 
[ 
Children under 14 years 25c 
GE0. LITTLE Terrace, B.C. 
"- LUMBER MANUFM'TURER 
LUMBER PRICE LIS~ 
Rough LU~nbe'~: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $18.00 per M 
Shiplap.'.i~.~. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22 .50  " 
Sized Lumber.,., . . . . . .  . , . . . . . . .  .. 22.50 " 
Finished Material . . . .  . . . . . . .  .'., ...,..40.00 to 65,00 " 
Shinl~les.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , .  . . . .  from~$2:50 to $5.00 per 51 • 
Prices subject  o change without notice 
Orders filled at short notice. Mill runningcontirmously. 






Sail ings f rom Pr ince Rupert  
for Vancouver, thence via 
the new" Tri-City Service to 
Victoria and Seattle ; , . 
Sundays, Thursdays, 10 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart~ 
• Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
For Stewart & Ketchikan~ 
Saturdays, 4.00 p.m. 
Weekly sailings for North 
and South Queen Charlotte 
Is lands.  
Passenger trains :cave Terrace; 
eastbound, daily except Sunday, 
"4.38 p.m.~ westbound, daily except 
Tuexday~ 8.52 a.m. 
For i~formatio~t call Local A~ent or write 
R. F .  M©NAUGHTON; D.P A. 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
W-106e 
~TFbr Information call or write l~)ceal 
.Agent or write 
R. F.  MeNaughton, General Passen~ 
ger Agent, Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Mrs. Klrkald 'y s 
Ice Crc : 
Ir'I1~ ~,,,. :.~.,il[:L,~.!...~ 
NOTICE 
vote to Close 
Liquor Stores 
Beer Parlors Kerr  en- 
. . tertained last Thursday .evening at 
The special meeting of the Board of 
Trade held on Tuesday evening of last 
week turned out to be a very lively af-  
fair. The meeting was called for the 
purpose of deciding on resolutions to 
be submitted to the Associated• Boards 
of Trade meeting to be held in Prince 
George on Sept. 3 and 4. ~Ir. Riley 
presided at the meeting in the absence 
of the president, E. T. Kenney. 
The cause of the excitement was a 
resolntion introduced by Rev. H. T. 
Allen urging the Provincial Govern- 
ment to shut down the liquor vendors' 
stores and the beer parlors during the 
w inter  months in order that the mo- 
ey usually spent in liquor could be de- 
voted to lessening the distress occas- 
ioned by •unemployment. Mr. Turner 
vigorously opposed the resolution and 
there was a keen discussion. When 
the resolution was put to a vote it was 
a 't ie and the chairman was called on 
to vote. He declared in favor of the 
resolution. 
A second resolution put forward by 
~Ir. HalliweU pointed out that the 
product of the two cent additional tax 
on gasoline ~as  being used for smooth 
ing the surfaces of roads, and as there 
were no such roads in Central B. C., 
the tax was unfair on this territory. 
The resolution asked that compensa- 
tion be asked for by the increase Of 
the customary road allowance in Cen- 
tra l  B. C. 
l l r .  Blackaby •urged that the Asso- 
e la ted  Boards make an investigation 
into the income of the'provincial  gov- 
ernment from the area-"of the local 
boards, and also into the a&ount spent 
by the~government i  the same area: 
He was satisfied that the whole of 
Central B. C. was badly neglected'. 
Edward Wilson returned home last 
week after spending the summer in 
Vancouver with his grandmother. 
bridge. There were three tables and 
the prizes were won by Mrs. Mills ~nd 
Mrs. E. T. Kenney, the latter ,taking 
the consolation. Mrs. D. D. Munro  
rendered two vocal solos which added 
to the pleasure of the evening~ and. 
Miss Kerr  gave two violin solos. 
Mrs. Simpson and daughter of Au- 
i yox left fo r  home on Thursday last af- 
ter spending three weeks here. 
Barbara and Jean Lee retrained to 
Anyox on Fr iday after their hol iday 
in  Terrace. 
E. T. Brooks celebrated his birthday .
last Wednesday evening with a cro- 
quet party. 
O. T. Sundal has been under the  
weather recently. 
Mr. McNei l l  is suffering an ,~ttack 
of pneumonia. The store is in  charge. 
of W. F. Lindsay. 
Mrs. H. L. Frank and Mildred left 
last week for Vancouver on a holiday. 
Mr. VonHess of Premier mine and 
his wife are now holidaying at Lakel- 
se Lake. 
bliss Harr ison and Mrs. Carrol re- 
turned to Smithers on Monday after 
a holiday here with Mrs. MeCullough. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith entertain- 
ed a number of fr iends on Monday 
afternoon last in.  hon0r bf~ Cmmien's .  
b i r thday .  Mrs. E~ T. ~ Br00i~s L i~s§lst~ 
,ed the hostess. .~ ~ 
Nora Diggles returned~ to her  ~h0me 
in Extew on Monday a f te r  a :hol iday.  
Hr. Turner moved that the govern-lwith friends in Terrace. 
ment be urged to borrow money for[ . . . . . . .  = 
the purpose of completing the Prince-[ Mrs. Geo. Graham and son returned:  
Rupert:Prince George highway at the [home on Monday, after ,holidaying in 
earl iest possible moment. ' [the east. - " ~ 
These resolutions were all passed to 
be forwarded to the Associated Boards The Bradley circus, that visited •.Ter- 
of Trade convention, race on Saturday was well patronized. 
Terrace News 
Hiss Harguerite Mar'tin ~, R.N., has 
accepted a position on the Smithers 
hospital staff  and left for her new 
home on Tuesday last. She. had been 
Notice is hereby given that on am'[  °n a short.hgl iday here with her par- 
after August 1st, 1930, lands in the [ents. 
Rai lway belt and P'eace River Block ' - - - -~  
reeent!y retransferred to the Provinc( "l it.  and Mrs. Miehell have taken up 
residence in Mrs. Colthurst's house 
west  of the school. 
E. T. Kepney~ned home, M6n- 
day. :He  reports that his mother "is 
improving after her recent  accident. 
~he Girl • Guides of Prince Rupert" 
who were in camp on the bank of the 
Skeena River for two weeks, put on a 
very successful concert in the G. W. V. 
A. hall last Thursday n ight . .There  
was a large and an appreciat ive au-  
dience present and, the entertainment 
was very good. There was .a  '~ io i l y  
dance afterward, The girls had 'hU~tt' 
a good time here this year that  ~liey. 
were al l 'keen for the return trii~ ne i t  ~ 
summer, They left for Rupert  on th~ ~ 
Saturday train. '~ '~'~,i,i . . . . .  ' : "  ' ~ 
l [ lsses MarJory and 'Margret:~'Ke~ i 
by the Dominion, come under the  ad, 
ministration and land laws Of the Pro- 
vinee. 
• I t ' i s ' the  desire of the government to 
foster settlement in conformity ~i th  
these regulat ions and furnish a l l  the 
available information to-  assist ' this 
end, but no consideration iwill be giv. 
en. persons squatting upon or enterin~ 
into occupation of sueh' lands without 
authority. 
H. CA~H(~AR~ 
33-3T Deputy Minister of Lands 
Tom and/Mary Olson left Thursday 
morning::., . ,  for~ Sp0kane,~ : *where they, :will*, The Boy Scouts of Anyox who put  
~s ide  with an; aunt. Mr. Olson wenf in two weeks camping a~: Kalum Lake 
along with them and he will visit .in br0ke camp onThursday :and  le f t  on 
Seatt le.:and~'Kehiwiek:before return- i~i:fday for the coast.'  The  boys are 
l i ig to the north.•,~ hoplng:~to get back next 'Year 's0 that 
: "  : '  ' : " - - '  ' they  can go gold diggings.around the 
Robert  Bruce Wallace, ilie assistant lake country. The loeai pei)pie ,will be 
pr inc iPal~mthepubl ie  sch0ol, and  Mrs.i 
Wailaee;il, arri,vedi!~eai~ly 3h the/week.  '] g lad to h~ve them b~. ek. : :  ' . .  : 
wieat~l bY Freil:N/iSh ~ " ': ':~~':~i' :~ ili Distr ict Engineer Cotton, ':has -• noti .. 
" : "  '~:~ ",' . . . .  " ' : " ~ '~~::: / / f led '~t~e public', that  as!~Ji'o6n ~as  ~h~ 
Orval Kenney is home on a shorts 
holiday. He has been in the eastern 
part of the province ~or some months. 
Miss Ethel Moore has returned sif- 
ter spending two months at Port  Es- 
sington. - . . . . .  
Thos. Hall iwell  has returned .to the 
Premie~ "mine af ter  a Visit wi th h i s '  
parents here. . : , 
Decoration Day ~'as observed: by 
members of, the Canadian Legion on 
Sunday afternoon, There was ~a :very 
good turnout of members. 
E. T. Kenney and famtly,::S; N. Kir- 
ka ldy,and family, Gco. Dover and hl,~ 
family, Win. Donald spent" the •week 
end at Lakelse. 
Miss Hal l iwel l  has returnedto the  
coast to resume her duties on the pub- 
lic ~',chooi staff in Rupert; 
:J. ,Wandy of Pr inCe,Rupert spent  
the  week end  in  to~vn:.~i.~: : 
Mrs. 
gacated. , , : .  
" •:. ! 
] ..,, 
" l'hP~ UMIN~OA flERALD,, WP~DNE~DA~. SEPTEMB 3 1~30 : 
. . . .  n n I I I I I I 
Tax Sa le  Omineea Assessment  D is t r i c t -  Cont inued ' ' " . . . . . . .  ' " . : : . : . , / .  ' : :  " : 
, , , . ~ .  ~ 
Name of Pers0n  Assessed Shor t  "De~er~ptloii ~f P ro l )eRy  "l~ax~es Interest  Costs and  • Tota l /  ~ ~i; i- 
~w . ExPeDses ~ -. v "~ .~ ......... 
Subd iv i s ion lo  f Lo t  851, Group 1, Casslar  Distrtc,  SOUTH HAZELTON TOWNSITE ,  P lan  974B. . S92 . . . . .  • . . . . . .  , 
~,, .  ~ ~. =ASbestos production' In- Canada • Safe  drivers .~ 
R , .hnrd  8. 8argent  Lots  15 and 16, Block 11 5.77 .89 " " 12.75 19.41 during.'[929:.aet 'up a new high rec-  Prompt  ~rv ice  
, ord, accord ing to the f inal ly revised 
. . . .  ~ ! ~ .  . . . . . .  : ..... f igures  Of theBureau  "of Stat ist ics .  Will take  'YOU any  p lace  a 
Subdiv is ion  of E½ Lot 863, Group 1, Cass lar  Distr ict ,  Sect ion 1, Ni~#V HAZELTON,  Plan 968 Sh ipments  In 1929 amounted to car  can  go. 
•- '~" - 306.055 tons. valued at"$13.172.581, " " -"  
" " ~ilL~:~'! an _Increase of 12.1% in quant i tyand 
Wi l l iam H. .Mar f ln  Lot  3, block 32 6.00 / .60  .12:75 19.3.  17.2% In "value de 'compare ,  w i th '  Benson Bros. 
Rober t  and  Mary  Brooks Lots 23 and  24, block 50' 6 .00  ..60 ~ .12.75 19.35 the  previous Year. The average  " , ., . ,~ .  
Herman ~Vol~ Lot  8, block, 68 6.00 .60 .12.75 : : .19.35 value rece ived. .bythe~oper0t0rSwas  " :  H A Z E L T O N ,  B ' .  C,  
Herman Wol f  Lots 13 and  14, block 79 3.00 .B0 12.75 16.05 $43.04 per  ~n. 'compared:w i th  :$41.16 - • : 
• " t~e prev ious  year. " . . T. L. Marsha l l  Lot  5, block 82 6.00 .60 12.75 19.35 : . - . . . .  
Violet V incent  Lot  11, block 93 6.00 .60 12.75' 19.3'5 Nlplgon ~trout. 'known ail over the " " "' 
-. . " , , . contlnen~ as tile game.~! of game 
Subdiv is ion  of Lot  882, Group 1, Cassiar  Distr ict ,  Section 2, NEW HAZELTON,  P lan  $68 " " f ish. are  coming. ' lnt0.the. spot l ight  aBul ld  B.  C; Payro l l s "  
aga in  accord ing  to re'ports from the ' 
" famousOntar lo  resor t~whero ' th , .  A  atr0n Richard  S: Sargent  Lot 14, block 91 8.00 1.12 .12.75 21.87 .annual , contest  for the  la rgest '  
Ruddy  & MacKay  Lots 8 amd 9, block 92 12.55 1.75 12.75 27.05 sp~ckled t rout  Is ' n0~v~in ful l  'swing :
and  will cont inue  unt i l  September .  A. O. Gl inz Lot  14, block 115 6.00 .60 12.75 ,19.35 14. The best  ent ry  .to 'date Is a 5~-  : 
"~ length and.14 in g i r th  taken 'w i th  a i " ~ :: " ~: . ~ 1 !  
Subdiv is ion  of  N W ~,  Lot  1574, Group 1, Cass lar  Distr ict ,  EAST  NEW HAZELTON,  P lan  1063. s ingle  sp inner  ~ i tb ' f i y . /oW a 9~- '  -- , 
• .~ foot rod,' by Edmund Stalter, of' Pao . Yc~, rs  I~  ! !~l~,j.~T~ [~r"V~p0RATf~ 
Arthur  Eecles Lot 15, blo.ck 29 6.00 .60 12.75 19.35 , ..-,~- 
Lance lot  Whee ler  Lots 4 and 5, block 30 6.00 .60 12.75 19.35 East  and West, Or ient and Oeci- 
R ichard  H . .Bromley ,  estate  Lot 2, block 37  6.00 .60 12.75 19.35 ~ent. Will meet  in '  the Br i t i sh  Eva-'. A lady wr i tes  hot  ~ fami ly  uses a 
p i re Ptp i~g corn, .'tition, one of the:  case o f  Pacif ie...Milk every  two 
Ber t rand  H. Snape Lot 20, block 45 6.00 .60 12.75 19.35 most  impor tant  of the new features  Weeks and  hasdone so  for  ten  
', . " to be Int roduced ,at . th is  year 's"  years .  Th is  record  overshadows 
Subdiv is ion  of  S E ~ Sect ion 2, Townsh ip  1A, Range 5, Coast Distr ict ,  SMITHERS ANNEX,  P lan  1076 High land Gather ing  and Scott ish i any~-praise.  E f idorsement  can  do 
Music Fest ival  to be l~el'd at  Banf f  no more. Pat ronage so va luable  
at  the  end of August.  Plpe-MaJorB as  th is  'Is served  by qualitY', that  Miss Mabel  W. Hunter  Lots 25 and  26, block 2 3.00 .30 12.75 16.05 John  Clark a'nd E. L. Col l ins of the  alone. 
Haro ld  Howard  Lots 32 and  33, block 2 6.00 .60 "12.75 19.35 : . Royal Scots Regl inent  o f  Scot land,  
N icholas  Cononier  Lot  46, block 9 6.00 .60 12.T5 19.35 of which PF lncess  Mary Is Colonel-  • " ' 
In-chief. wl~l 'come from the  Br i t i sh  " . : :  ,,, " : Lena MeNutt  Lots 16~ 17, 18, 19, block 14 6.00 .60 12.75 19 35 Isles. whi le P ipe -Ma jor  W. C. Mac- ' .... ; • - !..--. - • 
John  Joseph Watson  Lots 1 and 2, block 27 6.00 .60 12.75 19.3~ Kle o~ the Scott ish Coml~any of : ' - "="  "" 
Rob inson E. Ha l l  Lot  22, block 30 6.00 .60 12.7~ 19.35 vo lunteers  ts on 'his way to Banf f  : 
Wi l l iam J., Wi lson Lots 22 and  23, block 35  6.00 .60 12.75 19 3~ f rom Hbng-Kong.  : . .  ' 
Pacific Milk Al f red Har r i son  Lots 24 and 25, block 35 - 6.00 .60 12.75 19.3~ Prospects  for  Increased earn ings  . Pierre" J .  Ha l lemans .  Lots  20 and  21, block 38 6.00 .60 12.75 19.35 dur ing  the fal l  months  are  good and .  
, . .  d i rec tors  o f  the  Canad laa  Paci f ic  ~1~ Drake  S~,  ~ValleO~v~  
Subdiv is ion  of Lots  4264 and  4265, R.5, C. D.,  P lan  1057 ~ [ Rai lway have  no Intent ion of reduc-  Fa©tozies a t  Abbot~ford  and  Latimer 
. .  tng the dividend, said E. W. Beat ty ,  
• cha i rman and pres ident  of the  corn- _ :,, 
North  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lot  8 . . . . . . .  . 5.31 .52 12.75 18.58 pany, recent ly  in  reply to rumor~ 
North Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lot  9 5.11 .50 12.75 18.36 that  the d iv idend might  be cut. . . . .  
North Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lot  10 5 .31  .52 12.75 ,18.58 ~ " = ----- --" -" - - - -  " - - - - -- - --~ 
' '  : :  .Nowadays the wor ld moves  on  Nor th  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lo t  11 ~ • ., 5.31 .52 12.75 18~58: rubber  and th is  does not  app ly  to .  • : 
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co~, Ltd., Lot  12 ~ 5.31. .52 12.75 1.,8.55 automobi les  alone. According to a " Rnt~l  
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lot  13 '~ 5.31 .52 - 12.75 18.58 recent  re turn  of the Canadian Coy- ~v~& 
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lo t  14 : " e rnment  the people of. N iger ia . in : :  ,' " -  
North  CoastLand CO., L td . ,  Lo t  l5  . .  ~ . . . ,  .. 5 .31  .52 12.75 18 .58  June  bought  300 pa~rs  of '  shoes, w i th  P r ~ l C ~  ~"~"~lq~'~"  
• . -. 5.31 .52 12.75 18.58 rubber  sole~, f rom Cana~t .  ~ba-  i, 
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd.,  - Lo t  16 • ~ 5.31 .52 12.75 18.58 .. ,- . • . . . . .  • . , ......... 
North  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., 'Lot 17 ' • , 5.31 .52 12.75 ]8 .58  
North  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lot  18 ~ . 5.31 .52 12.75 18.58 . . . .  - , A R i~ A L..G 00  D H o T • L 
.North  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., . Lot  19 . . 5.31 .52 12.75 ]8.58 NEW HAZELTON 
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., Lo t  20 - , ~ • 5.31 .52 12.75 18.58 I . : , 
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co, ,Ltd., Lo t  21 " ' i 3.92 .39 12.75 17.06 
Nor th  CoastLandco .  Ltd., LOt .  . . . . .  HOTEL Prince Rupert] 
North  Coast  Land  Co. L td . ,  Lot  23 , ,,. , . . ', .4.17 .' .42 12.75 17 .34  B .C .  
Nor th  Coast  Land  CO. Ltd., Lot  24 . :.  " ~ 4.17 .42 12.75 17 .34  .. ,. , 
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co. Ltd., Lo t  25 ' ' "  3.92 .39 12.75 17.06 C l l~ i  " " . . . .  ' ~' 
Nor th  Coast  Land  Co. Ltd., Lo t  26 i l . . . .  3.69. ,.'36: 12.75 : 16.S0 Gus stianson ProP. H. 1R.' ROCHESTER, Manager  
Nor th  Coast  LandCo.  Ltd., Lot  27 ' ' 3.69 .36 12.75 i6.80 ~ . : . . . .  . 
North.  Coast ,Land:  Co, Ltd., . Lo t  28 ' : ' -' 3.92 .39 12.75 17.06 Rates  $1.50 per  day  up.  
.North. Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., '~' LOt 29 . . . . .  3.92 -'39 1.2.75 17.06, F i r s t  c lass rooms " ~' 
North  Coast  Land  Co., Ltd., ~: :'. , Lo t  30, '-:' " . . . . . . . .  " '3.92- .39 12.75" 1Z.0~ Clean, comfortable b.eds  
-Nor th  Coast  . LandCo. ,  ' L td . ,  Lot31  i :' :/',~,','" " , ] '.' "/"i/ ' 4 .17"  ..42 12 ,75  . '17.34 N ice .qu ie t .  p lace ,  - - : : - :- . - -  - - -- - --' 
North  Coast  Land  CO., Ltd., ' '  ~'Lot 32 ' : , 3.02 :39 12.75 17.06 R E S T A U R A N T  - : , 
' Nor th  Coast"Land 'Co~,  Ltd., ' ,  Lot  33 ' ' .i/~::::. i'i . . . . . . . .  ...... 5.1i .... 50 12.'75 18.36 
Nor th  Coast  Land  C0. ,  Ltd., " ~- LOt  34 " ' "  ] : "  ' r . : : ,  5.31 .52 12.75 18.58 In connection..  Open d~y i The Hazelton Hospital 
Leonard  S. McGil l  Lot, 51 1 : ' ~ . ~ 4.40 .44 12.75 17.59 and night,  ~ . . . . . .  ' ' ' ~ ' :  '" ' 
Leonard S. MeGil l  Lot  52  : 4:16 .42 12.75 17.33 . . . . . . .  . ~he  Hazel  ton. Hosp i ta I l~ues  tie- 
Leonard  S. MeGi l l  ~ " : Lo t55  ": . . . . . .  " : '  , "  New HaZdt0n kets  fo r  mnype~10d.at ,$ i .~(}  per  
Leonard S. McGIII .. '. Lo t56  ..., .- ~ ~ " ~ 4.16 .42 12 .75  17.33 ' "month in advance.  Thia,  ~ate in- 
Leonard  S. MeGil l  "~ Lot  57 : : . . .  ,~ . ~ . . . . . . .  4.40 .44 12.75 17.59 , . : _ . _ ~ eludes off ied consul tat ions,  medi- 
Leonard S. MeGil l  : !  i ' Lo t  58 : .~, . :4.40 .44 12.75 17.50 . . t ines,  as wel l  as a l l  costs whi le  
I,eolxard S . .McGi l l  ~' " L0t "59  " , 4.40 .44 12.75 17;59 " . • -. , . .  ' In  ~he llospltal~ : , .~lckets ~re oh- 
Leonard  S. MeGi l r  i ~ Lo l~60 :~ '  i . ! i : - - . 4 . 4 0  .44 12.75 17 .59  1 " ta lnab le ,  in  Haz l t0n  : a t  . the  drug  • 
• L~o.ar , !  s .  ~cGni  i. r' I I~0t=~'0~ [ ~" :~::'1 ~ ' ' "  : " " ' $"  'r:':'=' ''t "4"~ " = ':' "4~ " =" ~2 '75  ~ 17 '59  s tore  or  by  mar l  f rom the  medi- 
Leonard  S. MeGi l l  .. ! ;  }- . '  ~ot  62 ~ " . .  ~' - '  . 4 .40  . "  ~, .o"  Wm,: Grant'sAg c ,, ~,  super in tendent  a t  the  hbsp l ta l  
Leonard  S. McGi l l  - Lo t  63 ~- • : ~ ..... ' 4 .39" •.43 "12.75 17.57 . . . .  ' . , . . . . . .  ~ ...... ' ': ...... " 
Leonard S. McGi l l  ' ~ " Lot /64  4.39~ ' .43 • 12.75 17.57 HAZELTON, B.C .  ESsELS"  REF IN  
Leonard  "S..MeGill. '. 'i: .' ' " - " -.- GRANT ¥ TO E OIL" " ,. ~ '"  ~ Lot  6~: :  4.16 .42 • 12.75' ' 17.33 : . "  " ,'~. ' ',. 
Leonard  s. Me ,  ill • .~ :,: Lo t  66 : ~. , "  I ,. • '! : ,' "~ ~4.16 .42 12.75 '17.33 ' FROM ,WHALES • ., ~ 
Leonard  S, McGi l l  , = ' ' ' "  ~ = ~'~ : '  ~ ~ : ~  ~ $ " ' "  [ " "== ' r ~ d':' ~ "% ~ ' ' "  ~ ' '  ; "" " " = "~= ~'"  ~ ' "  ' "  " " ' '  " '=b ' " " - -  . . . .  ~' " q : " ' ~ : ' 
Leonard  S. .... :' "': :' '~ : ........ ,,,,/, , : ........ .... ,~,,: ~,  ~ v :,, ,, , ,. " ,qhvo ocean  going. ~ha le  oil factorl- 
: McGi!I ,.~ ~ ,., . :.~ , . . . . :Lot .  68  .... ..~ , ,,., ,~  /~. '.~" :' .' ~ ' ,~ 4.39 .4~ 12.75 . . . . .  17.~i ,,.. :'~' ,, ,, ./:i R0present ing  de# .which:.@lil" be  the  l~rgest  o f  the i r  
Leonard s:,. c ilr  ' . . . . . .  ..... . . . .  . . . .  Leadmg.:P i re Insurance. . .  type ,afloat,-eapable of.productng el,-. 
• ~ , , :  . . . . .  .,'-/~,' :: ,~ / . , , , . '~ ' ;  ....... : ~ ............ ,' , , ,,. ~ . . . .  • '..~o ,~ : ,~' ' ..... .... ,;:i,*~" :,~ '~ prox lmate ly  1 ,500bar re l s  of oil,daily, ~', 
• ~. • • ,, :, •. . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~', , . . . . .  ~ , ,, ' . . . . .  ,,', . . . . . . .  • a re  to be' const ructed  fo r  Norwelg lan t Leonard  S.,,Mc(~ilt ' ' ' . . . . .  • . . . . .  
i . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ ~ ,LOt .7 . . . . .  : , ' - ,  .... - . . . . . .  4.16 = - .42 12.75 17.33.,- .. ; " ~': ' "." '"~ Whal ing compshieS.  : ,The  order  has  ,:: 
• Leonard  S.: MeGl l l  ' " :  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  GR ': 
: : .... ~ ' ,  : Lot  73 ~. '.; ::'~-:' ::;:" ,.42 •12,75. EAT :WEST..LIFEI.,/.• , ,~~c~. . i :W, . i th : the  Furness  Ship- 
Leonard  S. MMI l l  .... " " : i . :  i~  : . ; . :~' L~t '74  . ~:'" ' ~": '~": :" :"" : '  4' -  • ':~" " . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; 3 :, .,.: 12.75~ .,. ,i~lldi~,/Compauy;~".r,~:;,~,0~' Haver~bn-' 
Leonard  8. McGi l l  ~' ' ' ": : ' Lo t /75  ~ ,i " ' '  ~,''' ~'~' :i .- . • . .43  ,, ~12,7~ i '. i .~57: •! ,'~ - : " 
• Leonard  S. McGi l l  . . . . . . . . . .  '~. N0tarv..Public.. " . . ,  •' . l l l -on-~hames..  Th ,'S Wil l  be':.or. 
' . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' '  . . . . . . .  i = -'~ ~t"2 i ,~0 '  tons  dead 'we ight  an.d:~:' Leonard  8." McGIi l  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~" " ....... ' "• :-' . . . . . .  ' " " . . . . .  .',.:':~. ' -  : ' ' " Conf idential  Ma ' :.tO ,~trg'o:,,eapa(~ltles;:of 0,500.,'to; ..,10,000 
. . . . .  ' '# ' .  'r " ~ . . . .  " • : .~ ,  . , ,~ :  .~.,~.,.- .:..,.~ ,,, i' ~rreiS~0t whale . le f ia~eb~ke i  hi-:In ] 
-~ . . . .  ' " " '  "~"  "~"  ~'"-.: . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " ' "  '" ' " '  ' ~'" ; .  -'~." , :' . ", ~,' o~neeclon~wlul.ule~.~ew..,Ves~L~,, : : 
r 
Rmithora  11~i~ [ ; i lat l ;  S~r~Icea~ia buck:~FJn giove~--Lezett! 
~, .==~a~L~,  :Jl." Mf~ .5~ltala~blCharHe, , ,,.~ :- ~,,~ ¢~, .~/~ ~.~ " . 
' ' ' , . ,  , '  : " . .  ' , l '  Buck:,, l~Jn~m cc S ~ohn Alfred, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o 'a in  " 
: ' ,  " , . /  . , . -  " .. , ' ,  . ;  .~  , : . .  i '~ : '~ .L  : .  "g!" i i¢~ . . . . .  
• continued from page six-':. . ,  ILeaset:,Perrn, M~, Michell. ' . ,  
: • , ' ~ ' - :"'" ' I  Buck  s ldn  Jacket- -Easter  MicheIi, 
• Penci l  drawing ,--vGladys Gilbert, J .~Houston Tommy, Alex. Telgoe , : 
C~aapman.; ' , . . . . .  ' ,", " Any ~beafded,ar t l c le -Houston  Tom; 
Map-Char les  D0odson," JUne ,C/~r- " " " 
, .,--.,.~ ........... -:i~>,,>~,,.:,. .. ...................... ~ , ,~ .= U M R g £ t I . : I L ~ , . , ~ g D _  ~.  U*:L,,.,SEP.Tg~aBEL...,.a....,:Ii~a0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " , ........ 
SOME GARDEN" PARTY THAT 
In  h0nor of the .menibers of the Can- 
adian Bar ,Assoc lat ion  and guests of 
England, France, Sgotland, the .Irish 
Free States and the Un i ted  States, 
Their  Excellencies .entertained at  a 
garden party  "at Bedeafi Hal l  last 
week. Viewing for the  f irst t ime the 
resl(lence~of Ca~iada's ' govenor-general 
the v.isit0rs: froni other points of the 
Empire were effusive in their compli- 
ments of. the beauties of the ground~ 
of R ideau  Hall,  'Hon.  R. B. Bennett,  
pr ime' minister  o f 'Canada,  and presi- 
dent  of the Canadian Bar  Association 
was present, and Rt. Hon. W. L. 'Mac:' 
kefizie King,' leader ,of the opposition, 
was also among tbe  guests. A num- 
ber of members of the new" cabinet 
were' present• including Senator G. D 
Drawing- -Mary  McRde, Joan '~Ic -  R~er tson ;  Hon. Maurice Dupre, Hon 
Gill. ' :Hugh Guthrie, Hon.. Edgar Hhodes 'as  
well as Others. Members of the dip- 
lomatic corl~s attended and altogether 
penter. 
Sample of wr i t ing - -Pat ty  Hether- 
ington, Winnie  :Harm. 
Intermediate Grade - 
Water  color pa in t ing - -Graham Colli- 
son, Eva Dlmock~ 
PenCil d rawing~Eva ,Dimock, Don-  
ald Blanchard. 
Map- - Jenn ie  Ingard,  Herman Groat 
Sample wr i t ing - -Eva  Dimock, Jnne  
Carpenter. : 
Water  color---LeRue Messener, Joan 
Woodward. 
.2  
Jun io r  Grade .. = 
Penci l  drawing- -Mur ie l  Fowler,  B .  
Giraud. 
Water  color--Al ice MeRa¢~, ::Adele 
Jeffrey. 
Sample of wr i t ing- -He len Cart  and 
Doris Barker.  
. . ~  
PRI I~RY ORADE ' 
over 3000 guests called at  Rideau Hall  
B IG  PR IZE  FOR BRIT ISH GLIDER 
A prize of one thousand pounds is 
to be offered.by the Brit ish Glider As- 
sociation to the f irst  Brit ish pilot ac- 
compl ishing an engineless f l ight over 
the Brit ish channel  in a glider of all 
Br it ish construction. The contest is 
open for two years from June 1, 1930. 
The  pilot must  hold a current  Br it ish 
"C" gl ider~pi lot's license; the launch- 
ing  must be a normal  hand launch 
with not more than twelve persons on 
one tow'rope,  and the start  must  be 
made dur ing •the hours of daylight. 
The . ,ent r~ fee. ts five pounds and  at 
least four ten  days notice must be gtv:~ 
en of any  proposed attempt; 
Sample of wr i t ing- - Joe Rife, Mary[  
McRae. i. . " I 
Cut-ont-p0ster-- Jack Laurie, Joan [ 
McGill. . [ 
Pla§ticine d isp lay- - Joan MceGiI1, 
Bobby Cook. 
H IGH SCHOOL 
Pen and pencil sketch~Mar ion Col- 
lison, Polly Priest. 
Water  color pa int ing- -Po l ly  Priest, 
Marion Collison. 
Sample of wr i t ing- -Kenneth  Warn-  
or, Dan Foster. 
Colored fancy work-=Nell ie Champ- 
ion, Sheila Hoops. 
Model aeroplane--~Angus McLean. 
Article made with f lour sa'cks--B. 
Blanchard. 
Cake--P.  Hetherington, Patr ic ia 
Timmermeis.ter,-~ ~ -'~,, ~ ~ . . . .  
' Baking powder• bisc~itS:---MarJorte 
Hoops, Jenny Lapadat.  
Photo - - Jenny  .Lapadat ,  • K. Powell. 
, , , , , ,~v,~ n~PAI~N~ , Modest. Su i to r - , I  have only $5,000 
~[.'Bl;c¢';'ha~;bas'--ket_Abraham Daniel a year, sir, but  I think I can support 
Lucy Saloway. . - - ]your  daughter  on.that.  ' ' 
Birc b~rk basket P la in ' Joe  Nass. [. Father-- -Support her, my dear boy, 
Buckskin gloves, fancy- - John Alfred J you can support her entire family on 
David Dennis, Joe Nass.. that.  
We are equipped with a 
.... KELVINATOR 
0ur ice  cream is always Just,Right : .... ~. 
Ice:Cream Sodas and Fountain Dr inks " : i :  ~i';': : 
• . . .  • . L - . . . .  = . ' . ,  ": : -  : 
Fancy Drinks of All Flavors • . :::~, : 
Come and Give us a Trial 
. . , . ,  . • . .  
Ice Cream in packages:and supplied for. Private: :i:: 
Parties and Dances 
. ,  , ,  . ,  . ,  , ' 
C. W, Dawson,,: Hazdton 
" " OMINECA HOTEL 
-, - ~- ",.'. :, v ," ~ ~ . :,; . 
@ 
# 
: :m : Brihsh Columbm Coast Steam~ 
. . . .  , Serv ice - : '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
' : ...... S:alltngs f rom Pr ince !Rupert'  
'o Ketchikaa . Wrange l l ,  ~uhbauan " 
ust  1, 4, 8, 11._..15: 18, 22, .25 . . . . .  c ..L' ; _ 
y A~g,•:i 
}i ¸ 
r r ,  
Tax Sale 0mineca Assessment Distrirt,,.Continued ~ 
Name of: Person Assessed. ' . . .Short Description of Property Taxes  . Interest  
. , ' . - . 
AHce Higgins '  Lot 8, block 16 i, 17.09' 1.73 
Subdivision o.f,part Lot 415, l~nge 5;,Coast District, P lan  1322 '" " .  ~ . . . . . . .  
Kat ie Glddings 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. 
]~Iercahtlle Trust  Co. 
Mercanti le T rus t  Co. 
".~l,Jrcantile Trust  Co. 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. 
Mercantile T:'n~t Co. 
Mercanti le :Trust Co. 
Mercantile Trust  Co. 
• Me]cantile Trust  Co. 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. 
M~rcantile Trust  Co. 
.Mercantile Trust  Co. 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. 
Mercanti le.  T rust  Co.. 
Mer'cantile Trust  Co; 
Mercanti le Trust  Co~ 
- . .  • , , •  
;Block 6 
-~ Block 7 
Block. 8 
. -  Block 9 
""' ' Block, l0  
Block 11 
• Block 12 
o ,  . - • " . :  : .  . -  
• . . ,  . 
- - 56.54 5.41 
:::; i ii :::: : :9 .86  1 .73  


















-} / : ' . : ' , i ,  , 10.s7 
' - " ' 10.77 
• ;?" :' : 10.77" 
Mercanti le Trust  Co. 
Mercanti le Trust  Co . . . .  
Mercanti le Trust  Co. 
':;~ :"'-.;,Block 15 . . .  ": : :i,::i ' ;:: ::: 9.52 
. . . .  - 'B lock  16 ~: 9.52 
BIock 17 ' " "?  ': " • 10.76 
• : : Block 18 " - :  :/ :.: ' . :  '66.93 
r " " i Block 19 , , . , .  :.- 68.34 
" Block 20 . "  -~ " 
• ~ '  Block 23  : "': . . 7 
:.,i : "--, ' . .B lock 24 '  • ' ..,:, 
Block .25 " ,. ~ , 
B lock 26 " " , 
" •.Block 27 " " ' ' "  : '  
-." .,. Block 28 . . . . . .  










. . . . . . . .  ~ ! '~7 
Subdivision of Lot 622, Range 5, C0as District, HOUSTON TOWNSITE ,P lan  1005 
Cecil Seymour lo t  '1, block 30 6.00- - .60 
Subdivision of N W ~l, Sec. 30, TwP.,  4, part  Lot 5289, part  Lot 1~53, part  S W ~,  See. 31, Twp. 4, par t  S ~ Lo 
t 865, Range"5, C. D., V ILLAGE 0FSMITHERS,  P lan  10~4 
Miss M. E. W. Barnard  Lot 25, block 12 
Violet. M. W. Barnard  Lot 26, block 12 
Jas. H. and Mary A. Groat Lots 4, 5, 6, block 30 
l~Irs. J. R. Beatty Lot 5, block 40 
:. Lots 16, 17, block 40 
. . . ,  Lots 18, 19, block 40 
Lots 17, 18 19, 21, 22, block 53 
' ' '•  Lots 24, 26, 27, block 57 
:. Lots 1. and 2, block 58 
• " Lots 23, 24, block 60 
Lots 3 to 9, 19 to 26, block 81 
," LOt 11, block 106 
John H. Beaton 
John H. Beaton 
Duncan A. McRae 
games S. Kennedy 
Sam Kee 
Anna Rehn • 
Weldon F.  Boy.or 
Robt. L. Lomas-Smith 
H. W. J .  DeLancey Lot  38, block 106 
W. T. Rutherford - Lots 9, 1O, block 107 
Grand Trunk  Pacif ic Dev. Co., Ltd. Lots 27, 28, block 109 
Wil l iam Y. Sweeney Lots 10 to 12, 14, 20 to 22, 24 to 
.... ' . . . . . . :  :~ ~', block 127 " . . .  "'. 
• Leonard S. McGtll " : ~.~ Lots3  and 4, b lock ' l J0  
L~'onard S. McGil l  . , :~ : '  Lots 9and 10, block 130 -' 
Lots 25 and 26, b lock  130. 
Lots 27 and 28, block 130 
Lot 3, block 136 . .- 
Lots 9 to 14, 23 to 27, bloet~ 171 
Lots 18, 19, 21, 22, block, 171 
Lots 18 to 20, 23 to 28, block175 
. , 12.75 . 74.70 
• 12,75 : 24.34 



















Leonard  S:" McGill 
Grand Trunk,  Pacif ic De~'. Co., 'Ltd. 
John B. Stacey . . . . .  . 
Laura  B. He ,  tel, estate 
Laura B. Hertel,  estate 















































:, 16.02  4 .05 ,  ~2.Y5 
9.72 .. ..... ,..77. : . L - .12 :75  
"-. 18.52"  " 1 .72  - -12 ,75  
• - • 11.a4, , 1.09 . . . .  12.75 
,1 .16 '  • . :12 .  .- 12 .75  
- 1~.73 1.19 - ; 12.75 
54.28 . 5.11 .... 12.75 
11.81 1.12 .12~75 
• . . . . , -  • 
, .  • .•  
/ Provincial  • Collector 
• 32.82 






H. F. SHAW , ,  
• Dated at Smlthers, B. C., this 25th day of July, 1930 
0mineca Assessment Distr: 
: / . . I  HEREBY/ G IVE  NO~ICE that  on Friday, the 12th day of September, 1930, at 10 o, dock 'ln~ the iSre~/oon 
at fl~e,'Court House,' * l l lage o f  BurnsLake, B. C., I ~vlll sell at public auction the lands in the l ist here inafter .set  
out , !o f  the persons in said l ist hereinafter set out, for del inquent axes unpa id  by said persons on the;JOth day o f  
: June, 1930,i and for Interest,. costs and expenses, including the co.st of advert is ing said sale, i f ( th~: i t0t~l ' : ' i : ;~i '~t" i  .. 
due for the period ending Deceml~r"31st, 1928, and i~terest hereon, together w i th  costs of. adve~fl§ing: s~id': Sale:: 
are not. sooner paid. ~: : ' i 
" " : LiST ABOVE MENTIONED 
Name of Person  Assessed : i Short Description of Property  Taxes 
, ; . ,  , . . . 
44.1o: 
Interest  Coats and'. ,Total 
Exl~enses 
: / '  :is:~5 ~:. 5"....1Joe:.:: : 




," ~;: 1.29  
"RANGE 4, COAST D ISTR ICT  
John E. B0~tr~)m .-:. : Lot 218- 
John E. Bostrom " ,:'~i~<  L~)t 31~7 
Mc~J'ndery____ ~i! "~/  " '  Wil l iam 
John : ..... " " . . . . . .  
" John J , 'A rml tage  /, ,; ~' ~;'" ' ! ' ?L0t . r~ l~ E ~/~ o f : S  ,E  . ~ i  . . . . .  ,~ , , ,  
Frank  Raymond,Keefe; (  ~" :  ' '  ' :'~. " 
• John  Bayton  .... ~" :~::'::'!~ 3'- ~:~ ~'''~ ............ "~' ~:~'' 
, Cecil,  'R, :~ Cope :.: ..... ' '@,'.,.. : •~ ":-.'; .:.'-" ~ ...: '.,..: • ~.i, ~",.' :,'~<,:,!:.I¢ ,~.',a?~,,:.~, :~,~,~•.:,.~ (.
:! !Dr.~ Fred: V . .Shu 
THE 0MINECA HERALD, WEDNESDAY, SEPTI~IBER 
I 
Tax Sale Omdneea Assessmen/~ District--.Confinaed 
Name of Person Assessed 
Robert J. Cameron 
James Brandon, estate 
John ~oenee 
Wil l iam ~. Myles 
Joseph Gulllot 
Terrance Moore 
Matthew F. Nourse . . . . . .  
Albert E. Matthews 
John E. P. Kaler  
Arnold D. Drew 
~Iartin Anderson 
Frederick C. McCardle 
Short Description of Property Taxes 
Lot 1465 
Lot 3546 N W 
Lot 4142 ,N W 





Lot 5395 Fr.  E 
Lot 5695 Fr.  W 
Lot 6392 
~ot 6403 
Interest Costs and Total 
Expenses 
24.00 2.31 13.75 
65.00 6.57 13.75 
i ! 11.71 1.27 13.75 
• 74.55 7.10 13.75 
_ : '258.75 24.02 13.~5 
143.25 13.86 13.75 
• ~' 25.10 3.35 12.75 
20.15 2.24 12.75 
8.60 .95 13.75 
6.50 .72 13.75 
13•25 1.14 13.75 
32•75 3.01 13.75 













~at thew F. Nourse Lot 3:.block 8 4.67 
Wil l iam Kirton Lot 5, block 8 ~ 11.83 
I ra L. Shaw Assigned lot 2, block 33 S ~ 9.44 
Frank L. Carrol l  Block 38 9.44 
.50 12.75 17.93 
3.48 12.75 28.06 
1.03 12.75 23.22 
1.03 12.75 23.22 
Subdivision of Block 39 of Subdivided Lot 6308, Range 5, C. D., Village of BURNS LAKE, Plan 1278 
Levina MePhail Lot A ' 7.81 .64 12.75 21.20 
Subdivision of B lo& 7 of Subdivided Lot 6309, Range 5, C. D ,  VILLAGE OF BURNS LAKE, Plan 1212. 
Walter N. Campbell Lots 7 and 8 10.11 1.11 12.75 23.97 
Subdivision of Block 10 ef Subdivided Lot 6309, Range 5, C. D., VILLAGE OF I~URNS LAKE, Plan 1287 
Matthew F. Nourse Lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 6 155.20 17.38 12.75 - 185.33 
Subdivision of Block 1~ of Subdivided Lot 6308, Range 5, C. D., VILLAGE OF BURNS LAKE, Plan 1204 
3Iarshall Wells Alberta Co., Ltd. Lots 4 and 5 95.72 9.78 12.75 118.25 ~
Subdivision of Block 20 of Subdivided Lot 6308, Range 5, C. D., VILLAGE OF BURNS LAKE, P lan 1206 
Mary E. Wilson Lot 3 57.96 6.~8 12.75 76.99 
~at thew F. Nourse Lots 4 and 5 21.70 2.25 12.75 36.70 
.Tames A. Hunter Lot 7 ~ ' 10•85 1•11 12.75 24.71 
Subdivision of Par t  Lot ~343, Plan 124~, Range 5, C. D., VILLAGE OF BURNS LAKE 
"-7;, .. 
3,  1910 . . - .... 
• Herbert Parks Block 11 45.26 4.83 
Ira L. Shaw Blocks 19 and 20 33.72 3.89 
Subdivision of Par t  Lots 3832 and 3838, Range 5, C. D .  Plan 1130, ENDAKO TOWNSITE 
Lots Block 
Grand Trunk Pacif ic Develop. Co. L id I to 7, 10 to 12 2 21.84 1.99 
/ .  
1;930 
ASixin the price range Of a Four 
'Tou ng -.  . . - $872.00 
P~.adster - - " " :  872.@ 
L ight  DeHve~ , - - 872;~ 
Coupe - - .  979.00 
Coach , -  - 989,00 
SPortCoupe . ' -1081.00•  
Club Four Door!Sedan ' 1050,00 _ 
Spec ia lSedan - . - i111 .00  
Utility Express Tguek with " " 
faetory~b. . ,  . . ,  1056.00 
Heavy duty truck, factory cab 1227.00 
Hea, y duty truck, factory cab 
and Dual ~heels , 1254.00 
SMITHERS GARAGE & ELECTRIC 
Dealers 
Smithers . - - B.C. 
Also the best equipped repair garage in North- 
em British COlumbia. 
. Oxo Acetylene Welding 
f 
mmmmmmm 
• " 1 "us t  12.75 62.84 i 12•75 50.36 . . . .  . , 
• , " ."  
. . . . .  "S : .  t~T  Ke l logg 's  Corn  F lakes  f f  
12~75 36.58;' ' '"': yOU wan i . t0  wake  up  the  eh~-  
12.75 18.73 ' " ~:' 
12.75 18.73 : . .. :'~" dren 's  appet i tes .  Crisp f lakes " ! 
i 
12.75 21.70 . . "='~'~ " Of healthfUl eora, full of fla- : 
12.75 42.54 " "'" _' "- --;- ~;;-< I 
12.75  a~.oo ' ":"" hnu lv  .~ .. vor - - they  are  s - -  ,,, 
12.75 66.42 ~" .'~ • - -  :- 
" " grea  t 12.75 ,, 30.69 ! "~' i 4 I 12.75 42.54 ~ . . . . . . .  ,,. ~' 12.75 35.10 ~ 
12.75 36.53 .:. ~ :' "" 
12.75 66.42 • . ; 
12.75 69.4~ 9 
i2.75 42.54 " 
12.75 45.54 i. " " !  
12.75 47.08 
,12.75 38.~1 
12.75 42. .o  
12.75 47.03 
'="  f LAKES 12.75 ' 42.56 12.75 42.~6 .,. 
I L 12.75 
12.75  4¢.06 ~k D~e~ns  ~ mi lk  ~w ere .~m--m~l  I I '~._.~.. J IE¢~l l  I 









Pacif ic Develop. Co. L id  
Pacific Develop. Co• Ltd 
Pacif ic Develop. Co. Ltd 
Pacif ic Develop. Co. Ltd 1 to 4, 6 to 12, 14 
Pacific Develop• Co. Ltd 1 to 13, 15, 18, 19, 20 
Pacif ic Develop. Co. L~ 1 to 8, 11 to 20 
Pacific Develop. Co.. Ltd 1O to 14, 17 to 20 
Pacif ic Develop. Co. Ltd 7, 11 to 15, 20 to 25 
Grand Trunk Pacif ic Develop. Co. Ltd 1 to 20 
Grand Trunk  Pacif ic Develop. Co• Ltd 1 to 15 
Grand Trunk Pacific Develop. Co. Ltd 7 to 15, 17 to 23 
Grand Trunk Pacif ic Develop. Co. Ltd 1 to 9, 12 to 20 " ' 
Grand Trunk Pacific Develop. Co. L id 2 to 20 
Grand Trunk Pacific Develop. Co. Ltd 6 to 15 ' ! "  " 
Grand Trunk Pacific Develop. Co. Ltd 1, 2, 4 to 23 • ' ; 
Grand Trunk  Pacific Develop. Co• Ltd 1 to 23 • " " ' • ' 









Pacific Develop. Co. Ltd 1 to 20 
Pacific Develop. Co. Ltd 1 to 23 • : 
Pacific Develop. Co. Ltd 1 to 20 ' .- 
Pacific Develop.' Co. Lt(~ 1 to 20 .- 
Pacific Develop. Co. Lt(1 1 to 20 
Pacific Develop. Co. Ltc ~ 1 to 23 . ,  "" 
Pacific Develop. Co. Ltc ~ 1 to 23 
Pacific Develop. Co. I~tc ~ I to 10 
A 5.46 .52 
B 5.46 .5o. 
3 8.17 .78 
4 27.30 2.49 
6 36.86 3.39 
7 49.14 4.53 
8 12.29 1.14 
9 16.37 1.57 
1O 27.30 2.49 
11 20.48 1.87 
13 21.84 1.99 
14 49.14 4.53 
-15 51.88 4.82 
16-27.30 2.49 
18 -30.03 2.76 
.19 .  31.40 2.93 
20 23.21 2.15 
21 27.30 2.51 
22 31.40 ~.91 
24 27.30 • 2.51 
• " - 26 27.30 2.51 
27 27.30 2.51 
28 .31.40 2.91 
• .29 31.40 2.91 
30 " i3.63 1.25 
0 • " • " '  
Subdivision of Par t  Lots,3832 and 3833, ~nge 5, C .D '  Pian 1130, ENDAEoTOWNSITE  " i ' 
Thomas A. Christian 10, 11. 5 i2.29 1.14 12.75' " ' 26.28. " ~a 
Charles IL Young 22 8 OU R SODA FOUNTAIN . . . .  " '  (6.00 .60 . . . .  i2.75 19.35 
• : " i , .  " * , . .  i Dated at Smithers, B. C. this 25th day of Jul.v, 1930 ' ' ' "to" I I  y I 
" . . ,  ,: . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  - -. .... , . . . . . . .  Is now Fr ig ida i re  " : ~ , "  ' " ~ .:* :~ ,'~'~ ~'  P~" r': ' k = " '~ '~','~' "'~ ~" ".'~ :' ~q '~ '~ " ' ' ' LpJ " * H. F. SHAW i pped  and ' ready  serve  yo' th"  ~' 
Ice Cream ice Cream Soda:.: , :  Soft Drinks -: - , ' ' " " ;. ;'. / • ~ ~ i ;-,~,'- ' "~  'i•"-~i .i ' ,';" ~ ' /  ' Provincial!C llect'ori .. i . , 
" ' . . . . . . .  • "•"  " . . . . . . .  ~ .... ' " " . . . . . .  • " quart,:, onta  ready  " .....  ....  ' '~ '" " '~ :;:: ' " ' •~ "Takesv in tora  home. ,  C Iners always I ,  • • , • { .., . ~-. . ~: ~-.~.~'~,'~¢ ' . ,. .... 
TERRACE NOTE She'-,, 'as accompanied bY . .Mrs .  McLeod, 'acompailled" ; by :  her I 
her daughter. = % d.aughter. Jean, left Monday. fo rV ie :  . '  The Up-to-Date Drug Store .  [ 
- -  ' " • . . . .  ,. torla!.where Jean. will.~tt~end /;chooL .:. ~ ~" 
Mrs. A, Y. Wi l son  and  daughter  of I~Ir. Beverage  of the Pr}nce I{upert ' "  " :" ' i: -"i: r' ' r''~ELTON''B~C':~'''"'''' "''/' /. i " : "" :;~ ' " | 
Vancouver ,  ,~iss Head and  Miss  Mc-  b ranch  ~'lll be In charge here. Mrs .  West  and  l~Irs. Turner .a re  in 'i: i ;"/."/' i ' ~ :  :"~ii i:~!'.!;.! ', ' i;; "~i':,!: ' '/, -".';./' I 
Laren spent several days  camping a t  . ~ .  ' . : . " Prince Rupert where they have:<mdde 
Kalum Lake. Mrs. Fu l tonand family returned to entries in the needle w0r~~lasses. . :  ; ..... ~ "-: . %.~ ~:.: . . ,  i : :  
' ~ ;. Prince Rupert on  MondaY' after"spend- ~ " ' " .... ' " : : , '  ~ " . " : . . "  '.. "..'." • , 
• inlnster ardvedoSaturdayl.t0 asun~e his . . i" insurauce., In ivlew::.:0f."-~ti~e '~I fact. Miss Balantyne,. R.N.; of port  'Ar- lug the summer at their cottage:at the  number..of~ " " ' " '  
, Terrace~..Pe0ple duties ihere.', ~ " '.. :: i..!' "~/'.~"'," insure thur, .0nt. ,  wh~,~aS ~n~vls l t ing .w l t l t  ake/ Mr. Fulton was up f~r:;the day. Quite a . . . . . .  took in  the  Rupert fa i r  ;lncludlng;i~r'. • - " " " " 
friends .in. Smithers, ..is:now nursing " ' '~ ~ ' ' ~'- and Mrs. Svarkes:who, w|lL ai~0 ~is l t  ". ":, / '  .'.. ' i . . . . . .  - - - -  :".' ~! 
• -,.";;Miss.Munr~: has  re~u~aed ! ,'~0r: thi ~ Mr. ,McNelIi.,;! "" ~: ."~:." ~, .. .... : . r.. and Mrs.  Norrlngt0n of. Ruper t  , :. ~,;, :..:,":.://' ii ,: ~i~,. ~,~ :. : 
• ' ? -~ - " :' :. ; :  : wer~ ~eSlts  o f  ~r .  ai~d, ~rrsi~. W.  'Rob: , ,  ~ :,.:~ v': ~' ; h"' : ~ t "' ~ 'tm' SCh00~' t~rm'~ ' I  '~.. . ' :,~, ,; q P .% • ~...v.~,~.. ' '' ~ y," . ,  : ~: : "  4 "r+~ J .; '=.~." ~''':'', , 
. . . .  ' " '' ' . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  d ' " ' ' F '~" ' ' ~ . . . . . .  d . . . . . .  ' 1 1 ~ "" ~ . . . . .  ~ q" " ' ' " ...... ' .-~amxm, ~ T a o m s o u  'a re  ~ 'a11~ng: ' ' . th 'e  ' ..... "~"~'" ' "  " ' 
Mrs..McNelII- of Vancouver: arrWed inson: o~ the Lakelse .Valley over, the ~....~-y .:~,,;.• . . . . .  .~':" ~,~/; ~ ..... - ,  , .... ...... -:.;~here. Wit~:a"go6d.'erbvcd 'atl;;tlieF0r' ~' 
d ' :r ~'~m. ~ '= ~' '''qd= ' "' " :'''' :'' . . . . .  ' " ' : "%'S : . ' ' ; ; " '~ '  /~:'~.':''I~/~''' ''''~ ~.'.':'~. ~'~ :'~'" " D ig  exmmcors ' .ac  ~-~mce~uper t ; .  ,; ,; :, 
on Monday  to ,a t tend tim.. bedslde uS ~ holld~ys., ' -~;  :,:,, , # ~'~, ,' .... ~ " ~- -  '. " '~'~ ~ ' - ....... " ~ i~ i  ~ ie~' " :~ ........ • J ...... "~"  " '  " .. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / . . . .  .% . . . . . .  , . 
xm 
: 2 . 
"x - ' :  
" ALD, WE NESD M :: ,, THE OMINECA HER : D AY., SEP,~E BER 3; 1910 • 
. . . . .  , . ,  . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . , -  . . . .  " . . 
lthersFa rDrew B g: . .[: . . . . . . .  ' O, . '  . . . . .  ': : " '  ' "" " • '* - ' " '• • ' Loaf nut  bread~-i'rrs ' C Morris, Mrs  ' ' ": " F-' M Dockr I I L  
Crowds For Two Days :']~[:::FruitD°°ds°n'"'Fruitcake'light''Sp0ngecake/cake--Mrs" dark~'Mrs':'A." . ,tced"~Irs'. C . ,  Mil r.':'Ge°" ,Va l l  
A :List Of Prize W i n l l e r s  t ' ": /IMrs":. DevilsD°°ds°n'cake=-Mrs. E. Wedge.' 
[ Cookies, fancy--Mrs. J. Beaten, Mr~ Craig Miller. 
[Wall. 
The Smithers fair attracted the us- ell, Mrs. J. W.,Turner. 
large crowd last week for a couple 
[~f days. The directors provided a 
i-cry good program for  the entertaifi- 
hnent of the visitors, • Such as a base 
~mll game between Hazelton natives 
and Smithers, which resulted in a win 
eor the home team, horse races, foot 
hal between the Kispiox Indians antV 
Smithers, a merry-go-.round, shows, 
etc. With times not too good and a 
poor crop generally throughout the in- 
~erior, the attendance at Smithers fair 
was better than might have been ex- 
I 
Scotch oatmeal cake---Mrs. J. Gla.~, 
The biggest surprise, however was 
that so much. farm produce was "pro: 
duce for the inspection Of the judges. 
Quality was there even though the 
quantity was down somewhaL: In. fhe 
domestic departments the entries were 
quite up to the usual and '  in home 
cooking, caning, etc., the judges took 
tan extra long time to complete their 
~-ork. The fancy work  ~was well up 
're other yea~s while the display from 
}the school children was away ahead 
pf any previous years and in future 
the" directors will have to make more 
classes for the different grades or cut 
out some of the clases. The, flower de 
lmrtment did not show any increase. 
White .'rocks, old--Mrs. E. Tunnell 
Rhode • Islhnd Reds, young--Mrs. E. 
TunnelL 
White Leghorns, ohl--J. B. Lang. 
ster. 
White leghorns, young--Mrs. Fret 
Castell, Mrs. Lapadat. 
Best" pen, two pullets: one cockerel 
raised by 'school child froin eggs sup, 
plied by 'government• heavy breed 7
Gladys Gilbert, Fredilie Boseberg and 
Peas ,  garden=-Mrs. Champion, Mrs. Mrs. Win. Grant. 
J .  W. Turner. 
'Cheese straws--Mrs. Wall, Mrs. J. 
Peas, green, shelled--C. L. Dimoek. 
Mrs. ' J .  W. Turner. 
Parsley--Mrs. P. Sehufer, Mrs. J .  
W. Turner. 
Radish, any variety---Peter Schuf~r 
Mrs. J. W. Turner. 
Hhubar ~br--Mrs. N. Van de Veen,Mrs 
W. Powell . . . .  " 
Beaton. 
D0ughnuts2-Mrs. W. D. M0xley, 
Mrs. S. Mayer. 
1)eep fruit pie--Mrs. Wall. 
Lemon pie--Mrs.J. Bucham, Mrs.'G. 
Wail. 
Ai)ple pie--Mrs. S. Mayer, Mrs. W. 
Moxle.v. Mrs. J. Bucham. 
Gladys Westle. . Sals i fy~W. Billiter, Mrs. A. Huber 
li,Bestpen,__ raised b{:.girl under 1(, .~:urnips'--I'eter Huber, Ml:s. Huber.  
"" g on a. farm, heavy breed'"'Ev~ ' : ~Iurnips,'white---J. C. K. Sealy, Pete 
"lyne Oulton ' . Huber. ' 
B?r~St r pen oh] bh'ds at. fair--E, ( Tonmtoes, green--Mrs. J. W. Turner 
Best Pen young birds at fair--Mr. Vegetable marrow-- J .  G• Donaldson. 
Fred Castell. I .C .K .  Scaly. 
Best male bird at fair--Mrs. 
Ca'stell. FRUIT 
Male goose---J. C. K. Scaly. 
Male turkey--Mrs. W. Cox. Mrs. F Plums--2nd prize, Mrs. Van de Veen 
Kidd. - Best collection apples grown in Bul- 
Fenmle turkey~Mrs. J. LapadaF kley Valley--J. C. K. Scaly. 
Mrs. J.. Westle. 
Male duck--Miss Kidd..~. C.K.~e; Currants, white--Mrs. J. W. Turner  
Fenmle duek~Miss Kidd. J .C .K .  Scaly. 
Currants, red--Mrs. J. W. Turner 
Rabbits [Campbell Bros. 
Chinchilla.OM d0e--J. P. Mowat. Currants, black--Mrs. A. McLean 
Wearne. 
Chinchilla, did buek--J..P..Mow,ft. Clive Hoskins. 
Chinchilla, yonng doe---J. P. MowaL Raspberries--Mrs. J "W. Turner, .W 
H. Wearne. Biliter. 
' Chinchilla, young bnck--J,  p. 5h;'. . . . . .  
at, Paul Raymond. GRAINS AND GRASSES 
In the live stock classes there "has Any other breed, ohl doe---Allan 
been a steady increase from year to Mattson. Spring wheat, sheaf--E. Johnsbn, J. 
,~ear. There is room for a great in- An,, oth~ " " • . ,) er oree(t. Young Imck--J. p. Owens. 
'crease in all sections of live st0ek and iMowat, H. Wearne. . Fall wheat, sheaf~F.  Huber. 
the Bulkley Valley should show mort- An.v other hie-t" " ,, , w i  and mi l l  " , '  "e t, youn~ doe---Ture Sheaf oats, branching--E. Johnsov 
~tuff. Horses, cattle, s ne P "~ Matts'on . . . .  • Campbell Bros.  
try should be big sho~s at Slnithers. l ' • 
I f  the show was later in the ~all n? IF IELD RooTS-" -  "~: /-Iuber.Sheaf oats, side--W. Billiter, F. K. 
doubt there would be a much heavk .I Potatoes, ~,h~ • • " ] "te, ~ arly--Campbell Sheaf' Barley, bearded-,E. Johnson 
• " " IBros, A McMfllan. A. MeMillan. , . . . .  tc.ntry list. ' ' " "  ' " " " '  " "'" ; 
' The Evelyn Farmers Institute math  Potatoes, White l " .... :' . , , ate---Pe~;er Hnber ,Sheaf barley, hulless--E, Johnsm~ 
a very  creditable .dtsplay of farm ' • Campbel!i Bros. : ' . . . .  " I A. MeMtllan. 
• dhee - I t  helped out  the  grains "/rod Potatoes, red, early~Campbell Bro. I Sheaf rYe---:F. K. Huber, Mrs. D 
[,,rasses department Very much. Turnips, Swede-:-Dor , Malkow. . ,~ - a H~)ber,  Cam- 
f The prize list for the fair was a.q 
follows : - -  
t 
i ,~ SMITHERS PRIZE LIST 
Stallion, other than draf t~Roy 
'Wakefleld. 
Draft  nmre, 1500 Ibs. or over--Peter 
IIuber, F. K. Huber. 
General purpose nmre-- J .  W. Tur- 
ner, John Lapadat 
Agriculturhl team, 1300 to 140(N- 
John Hynes. 
Draft telin), 1400 or over--F. K. 
t liuber, Peter Huber. 
General lmrpose fimm, aot over 150{3 
-- J .  C. K. Scaly, John Lapadat. 
Two year old edit--John Lalmdat, 
L j. S. Gray, J. C. K. Scaly: 
pbell B ros .  
E,~ay variety--Carol)bell Eros, Mrs. 
• Trunnel]. "/ 
Mango ls ,  red - -A .  ,3IeMIllan. 
Mangols, yellow---Mrs. J• Lapadat 
Mrs. P. Sehufer. 
Bee~s, stock--Mrs. Van de Vee~l. 
Carrots, st9ck__A. McMillm~, 3[ 
Vaa de Veen . 
Vegetables --- 
Beets ,  table, long--Mrs. Van deVeen 
Sheaf tomothy=-Mrs. J• W. Turner 
F. Boseberg. 
Sheaf Br0me--Campbell Bros., Jas. 
Owens. 
Sheaf alfalfa--Mrs. J. W. Turne 
J. B. Langston. 
Sheaf, clover, red--J .  C, K. Scaly. 
heaf clover, sweet--A. McMillan: 
Sheaf clover, alsike--A. McMilla~). 
F. Roseberg. 
Sheaf vetches--A. McMilbm, E. C. 
Beets, table, round--Mrs, Van de [ Barger. 
Veen, A. MeMillan. - ] Sheaf field peas--A. McMillan. 
Beaus. stringA-Mrs. • p. Sehnfer. Sheaf western rye grass--W. C.Ki(h: 
,.Beans, "wax--Mrs. J•' W.  Turner, ~V. Sheaf peavhm--Mrs. E. Tunnell, E. 
Billiter. C. Bar~er. 
Suckling colt--John 
Dexter. 
Gentlenmn's ..m~ddle " horse--John 1 Carrots, table, short=--Mr.~. W.,Pow- 
,'Bati,qe, J. C. K. scalY. " ''~ ....... ,ell, F. Roseberg. " 
Ladies saddle hor.qe--Arthur Michel? I)ella Carl)enter. ! Carrots. tal)le, long--J. G. Donald- 
# ! son, Andrew Johnson. • ~ " ( ' ! 
l)airy Cattle • I Cal)buge, pointed--Mrs. P. Schufer , 
Mrs. Van de Veen. Cow, thr e years ohl--G. OultmL Mi': . 
P. Schufer. ) Cabbage, rounw--C. L. Dimoek, birs 
Heifer, yemqiag--Joe. Doekrill, G. Lapadat. 
[ Beans, scarlet runner--J.C.K. Seah- Sunflower, fodder--Mi's. J• W• Tur- Lapadat, C. Bemis; broad; shelled~Mrs. Eknmn. net, F. K. Huber. ." 
,Mrs. E; .Wedge. Corn, fodderhMrs. J. W. Turner. 
I Oulton. 't Cauliflower--Cliye Hoskins, Airs. J i  Heifer calf~A. E. Newens, G.' Oul. W. Turner. 
ton. .. - 
t- Bull calf, reglstered-,Robt. Donahl• Corn, green--.Mrs. J.~Oweas. 
s o n . .  Celery--W. Bllliter• 
Heifer: Yearling,. registered--Frank Cucumbers~C. L. Dimoek, J .C .K .  Butter--Mrs. Van de.'Veen, Mrs. ~J. 
Ekm, Jack Ekamn. Scaly. W. Turner. 
~aeifer calf, regls'tered2_Jaek Eknmf 
iry Ca!tie, open .......... ' Cucmnl)ers, G~erkins,-Mrs. Amfle Cream~h~s: J• Owens, A. ' Jo l inson 
'Best dalm cow, tit ~alr~G' Oulton .Huber,, : . . . .  : : : Eggs, hens, white--J• B.:iLangston 
Best bree(lers' herd:--~- n~, ,  :::'Lettuce, Cabbage--Clive Hosldns, F ,  Mrs. Lapadat. : : :i ' : . . . .  : 
B . . . . . . .  ~ . , . .u .u . .  . eel steer 9alfv.~l. W. Turner.. [ Htlber. ( , , . . . . .  ' ' ' ' " ' .Eggs, hens, bl, o~ n--I-Iaz'el':!, l~I(}rI," 
watt raised by boy,under 16 l iv*  ~ Lettuce, co~--Cli~-e Hoskins, Mrs. C Mrs. 'Lapadat. ' : , i ? : '  : 
oa farm and ]lo't n~embe~, ()~ calf ciul. Mot.rift, 
~ Jack  Ekmim, 'Roy ~Barged. ' , Chicken dressed for ,market---Mrg.L 
I -Lettuce, 'let~f~Dora 'Huber, Mrs ,l' Tunnell. ~. .... Best calf at 'faii<.::Robt; Donaldsol 
Hogs . . . .  . ~! . . . , .~ ,~: , , : . ,  ' ,  ':W. Turner , ' ,  ,, ~ :,.. :" .. .... Loaf of.In;cad--Mrs. S• Mayer~.Mrs: 
Spring pig,' lO30-2Oor(lo n Chal)hmn 'I ~Leell---Caml)l)ell:' Bros: Mrs2:; Hilbber; J '  Bucham. " 
Stuart Cro teau . '  / ,  i:,',;,:. : ,. ~ Onions, (red=-r.j: O:,;K;~;'Sealy,: (~anip. "Loaf' brown bread--Mrs.  A.::." 
Best pig at fMr--Gord6n:::Chiq)i:" : fb(;ll Eros ':: '~ :' ' : ' :  . . . . . . .  :* :, ' :Woodward ' : • : :. 
Nannie goat'--Ture Mat't~;'( " "  ] ' - , "-=-~:-'Biliiter J. IC,K, af: ' raisin'  (.: Ht's,: ~ 
Kid, under: SiX month~.2~tire ',ar,, ",.. ] 
~oUltry .: - ' .-" . ."."-',. "~ '. (:)lliOllSi: Piekllihr;z.aCifiiiial)~ll'.r,]~t~o'~:';t 
Barred . ' '  " ' :  " Mrs;. Annle'~Iubeb,::' . ' / '  ".,; '/~2::!::] 
Barred  .rocks, ~,ni~/~;'::'~r~U..,'~,;: ',t'~,.:' ,~, ~ ..... : . . . . .  -...... -. ~,.. ............. .....: ...... 
Timothy seed.---Mrs. J. W. Turner. 
Peas- -A .  MeMillm!. 
Spring wheat--2nd prize, J. C. K, 
Scaly. 
Oats--A. MeMillan. 
Barley--2nd prize, Mrs. D. Malk~ 
Best collection grasses,etc--W. 
Boden. 
Best collection dried and pressed 
weds--Douglas Bmnford, Hazel morris 
DAIRY AND HOME JPRODUCE 
Pumpkin pie--Mrs. A. M. Pope, Mrs 
Wall. ffl 
Shortbread--Mrs. Mapleton, Mrs. E 
Wedge. 
Best c,dle(.tion home made candy-- 
Mrs. Gee. Wall. 
Honey--C..L. 1)imoek, Mrs. M. E 
Fletcher. 
Loaf zread, five roses flour---Mrs. ,q 
Meyer. , 
I Inlf dozen tea biscuits baked with 
Blue Itibbon Bakiag Powder--Mrs. E. 
wedge. Mrs. E. Hoops, Mrs. W. Boyle• 
Iced' h,yer cake made with Magic 
Baking Powder--Mrs. A. Miller. 
Batch of Baking Powder biscuits. 
made with Malkins Best Baking Pow- 
der -Mrs .  Mapleton. 
CANNED FRUIT  
Wild strawberries--Mrs. Wall, Ha- 
zel Morris. 
Tame strawberries--Mrs. ,Walkland, 
Mrs. Wall. i 
Tame raspberries--Mrs. Kirby, Mrs. E 
Wedge. 
Wild raspberries--Mrs. A. McMillan 
Mrs. N. Van de Veen. 
Gooseberries--Mrs. Van de Yeen• 
Mrs. W~all. 
Bed cur rants~Mrs .  Grant, Mrs. G. 
Wail. 
Black currants--Mrs. Grant, Mrs. A' 
Miller. 
Rhubarb---Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Grant. 
Rhubarb, cold water canned~Mrs. 
E• Wedge, Mrs. P. Sehufer. 
Huckleberries--Mrs. Wall, Mrs. Van 
(le Veen, 
Blueberries~Mrs. Van de Veen.Mr: 
wall. '  
Peaches--Mrs, Wall, Mrs. Van d( 
Veen. 
Cherries--Mrs. E .  Hann, .Mrs• E 
Woodward. 
Plums--Mr~. Wall, Mrs. Hann. 
Pears--Mrs. Moxley, Mrs. Hann. 
Collec:tion of canned wild fruit--Mrs 
Gee. Wall. 
Cauliflower--~Mrs. Sproule, M'rs. J. 
Owens. 
Greea peas~Mrs. Gee. .Raynl0nd. 
Mrs. Gee. Wall. 
Collection camped vegetabh].~--=Mrs. 
Gee• Wall. 
Mustard pickles--Mrs. G. Wall, Mrs 
Van de Veen. 
Pickled onions--Mrs. A• M. Pope, 
Mrs. Wall. " ' 
Collection home made 'pickles--Mrs, 
Gee. Wall. 
Strawberry jam~Mrs.  "E. Wedge, 
Mrs. Sproule. f 
Raspberry jam~Mrs. Wearne, Mt's. 
E. Hoops, 
Currant jam--Mrs. J. S• Gray, Mrs. 
A..4~Iiller. 
Jam, any other varte'ty--Mrs. J. 
Beaten, Mrs. Woodward. 
Orange  marmalade--Mrs. Wall, Mx's 
Sproule. .~ 
Grape fi'uit marmalade-r-~Mrs. Win:  ' 
Sproule, Mrs. WAIL: ij 
Marnmlade, any variety--Mrs. Win. 
Spr'oule,:Mrs. Wall. r . . . , , ,  
Blilck currant ,jelly2,,~irs[:.E,,: Tun - ' , .  
nell. Mrs. G. Raymond," :'::; :'~: 
Any "other variety Jelly~Mrs. Win. 
Sp.roule, Miss F. Kidd. 
Canned meat--Mrs. A. Miller, Mrs: 
W. Billiter. 
Home.  cured bacon--S,. McMillan. 
Chicken dressed for oven--4Irs. Wm 
Sprou~e. A. E.  Newens. 
MINERALS 
Silver lead ore--Stuart campbell, 
Zinc ore---Craig Miller, and Stuart 
Campbell. 
FANCY WORK 
Doilies, crochet--Mrs. A. E. Camp- 
bell, Mrs. Carruthers.. 
Card table cover--Mrs. A. E. Caml~- 
bell. Mrs. Freeman. 
White buffet set--Mrs. H. Boswell. 
Mrs. H. rederson. 
Colored buffet set--Mrs. Clavering. 
Mrs. A. E. Campbel. 
Tray cloth, crochet--Mrs. B. .M. 
Hoops, Mrs. Walkland. 
Tray cloth, embroidery--.Mrs. A. E. 
C, mpbell, Mrs. Win. Boyle. 
Tea coth, embroidery--Mrs. A. E 
C'tmpbell, Mrs. Sangster. 
Luncheon or bridge set--Mrs. W. II 
Cotton, Mrs. F. W. A. MaPeton. 
Centre pie.ce, embroidery, Colored-- 
Mrs. A. E. Campbell. 
Centre piece, white, embroidery-- 
,Mrs. ~V. H. Cotton, Mrs. W. Boyle. 
IAbrary scarf, colored, embroldel 'y--  
.Mrs. El)y, Mrs. Boswell• 
Vanity set, eoloredmMrs. B. M. 
Hoops, Mrs. A. E. Campbell•' 
Sofa lfillow--Mrs."E. H~nn. Mrs. H; 
Pederson. 
Pillow slips, white, embroidery-- 
Mrs. Sangster, Mrs. Walkland. 
Pillow slips, colored, embroidery-- 
Mrs. B. ,~I. Hoops, Mrs. Campbell. 
Towel~, fancy, hand--Mrs. W. Cot- 
ton, Mrs. Campbell: 
Towels, bath--Mrs. J. Wright, Mrs. 
Campbell• 
Bedspread, embroidery--Mrs. Cot- 
ton, Mrs. Pederson. 
Apron, embroidery--Miss G. Barker 
Mrs. Pederson. 
Piece of Tatting--Mrs. Walkland, 
Mrs. P. Schufer.  ~'~: '-," "~.: : ~i v ~.  
P iece  of Irish crochet:--Mrs. ~ S'chufei.~! "':''. 
Baby's embroidery' dress ~--Mrs. ~Ped- 
erson, Mrs. J. B. Langstbn . . . . . . .  
Baby's knitted article--Mrs. Grant,  
Mrs. G. Raymond. ' 
Boudoir pillow--Mrs. Walkland. Mrs 
Mapleton. 
Best ,piece of crochet--Mrs. Camp- 
bell. 
Best piece of cut work--Mrs. Camp- 
bell. 
Pair knitted socl;~;--Mrs. Sproulc. 
Mrs. B. Hoops. 
Knitted or crochet afghan--Mrs. H. 
Yelieh, Mrs. Pederson. 
Article of fancy work--Mrs. Snng- 
ster, Mrs. V. O. Eby, 
I iand nmde rug--Mrs. Langston, ': 
Mrs. E; Harm. 
Lamp shade, chrystalene--Mrs~ C. 
~hapman, Mrs. Carruthers. 
Painted eushon or runner--Mrs. :P.. 
~ehufer,.Mrs. Eby. 'C •- 
Paper flowers--Mrs. J. Wright.' 
Painting, water color- -Mrs.  Wrigbt 
Drawing, pen  and ink--Mrs. Bos- 
well. • 
FLOWERS ( : " " , : - 
Asters--Mrs: Grant, Mt~. O.:HanSon : '  
Dahlias--lKrs. J. W. Turner. Mrs. 
O. Hanson. 
Gladoilus--Mrs. A .  ~Iiller. 
Pansies, mixed--Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. 
O. Hanson• " 
Roses--Mrs. Doodson. 
Stocks, :any color--Mrs. Fred Cas- 
tell, Mrs;Van de Veen. n M ~; '" ' 
Sweet Peas, collectio - -  rs. A.  ~. >":':i ! 
Pope,  Mrs G .  Orchard. . .... ': , 
' S~/eet: pegis, bou¢iuetr~:Mrs. A;, .M:: ~!: ,': 
Pope,', Mrs. Doodsoniib:i:'~: : i:! •:•:. • •:• :.):. 
Mixed bodquet '~rs [  el ~Ihnsonland~: :iii 
Mrs." KirbY.'  " . • : : : : :• :[!ri: 
' ~Mixed .bouquet, grown between Ros~:.~i,. 
Lake and M0rleetowl/~-Mrs. ,,Fred ~gi~i,i:~::~j 
tell,~ MrS. J~oodson,  : . . . .  , :..~' .:..~ 
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ted ,General 
The P ioneer  Druggists  ~ . . . . .  ] 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. , ' 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
The Rexall Store 
Prince l upert 
iformitl. Law officers who have~ 
rstudied the subject, however,bel ieve 
that a great deal more in that dir- 
ection nmy be achieved. It  is being 
suggested that when progress with 
Quebec has been exhausted the other 
provinces conttnpe their efforts in 
the same direction. 
Uniformity will, it is claimed, very 
materially reduce litigation, simplify 
the cconduct of inter-provincial bus- 
iness and result in important savings 
in legpl fees by the public• 
Steak-A 3ewellery salesman named 
Hamburger was robbed of $1000,000 
by New York Bandits. We are still 
waiting for someone to rise and re- 
mark that they got the gentleman's 
stake. " 
Sock! '% sharp nose indicates cur- 
iosity," says a physlogonmlst. 
Yes, and the flat one nmy indicate 
too much curiosity.. 
.Uniform Laws • 
For Provinces 
. . . . . . . . .  Will Be Sought 
Ottawa--Renewed efforts to secure 
inter-provincial uniformity in laws 
m'e expected to follow the change in 
Government at Ottawa. 
Some progress in this direction has 
been made during the past two ye:trs 
but the sucgcesses acchieved cover a 
very minor fraction of the laws in 
which uniformity is considered de- 
sirable. 
Property company, insurance laws, 
motor laws, compensation acts and 
social legislation are all within the 
scope of statutes in which uniformity 
is as desirable it is held, in the in- 
terests of the public as of parties 
immediately concerned. 
With respect to. civil law Quebec 
under the Code Napoleon, has always 
presented difficulties to national un- 
will be opened on l~fonday next for 
the purpose Of dealing with the unem- 
ployment question and the future pro- 
sperity of Canada. Already some nice 
work has been do~e by the new gov- 
ernment towards assisting Canadian 
producers and much more is to follow. 
For a couple of weeks a f i re  has 
been bui.ning in the l~'ash section and 
while at first it was a small affair, 
and at one time believed under con- 
trol, it has, during the past~few days 
become a big fire and has covered a 
wide area. With the very hot weath-' 
er and the very dry ground there is 
telling where the fire will stop. At 
one time it was an easy job to put it 
out and keep it out. 
Deleourt Parent, accompanied by 
his nmther, left ~or Vancouver last 
Thursday where Delcourt will attend 
McGee high school• 
Miss Jean Burns leaves on Thurs- 
clay of this w'eek for Vancouver where 
she will take the Normal school course. 
She has spent the summer in New 
tIazelton with ~Irs. Sawle. 
Mrs. Peter Smith and family moved 
back to New. Hazelton on Friday last • 
after spending the summer at Beament 
with Mr. Smith• 
The public works throughout the 
district were closed down Saturday 
night until Tuesday morning. 
Fred Shaw arrived from Vancouver 
Saturday night to take charge of the 
plastering at the new hospital. Mr. 
Shaw was one of the originals who 
located in Prince Rupert. For the 
last nine years he has been in Los 
Angelos and Vancouver. He is one of] 
J the best mechanics in his line. He is 
being joined this week by three other . 
I _ -_ • - : _ - : - -~  
Cl°se t° H0me I t 
The House of Commons at Ottawa Most complete equipment and " 
most modern in the north. All 
jobs get expert supervision. 
' Send for 
Henry Motors' Wrecker 
/ 
I f  you are in trouble on the road. 
Bring your'car in for inspection, 
overhaul or repairs. 
Goods always fresh 
and Always new 
Groceries, Hardware, Dry 
Goods, Boots and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
Ford Agency 
Full stock of Supplies and parts. 
Henry Motors Ltd 







C. W. Dawson, Prop. 
HEADQUARTERS FOR TOURISTS 
~AND COMMERCIAL 
MEN 
Hazelton - B .C .  
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE BIG EVENT 
. . . .  . ' of the Clothing Season 
DOIN 'T  LET  THIS  CHANCE GO BY  
Here is SOlUething you cannot afford to remiss! On Momh~,, September 8th Mr. Lawre]l, head of- 
fice representative of Tip Top Tailors. Limited, will be at our store and will personally measure every 
nmn ordering a suit or topcoat or overcoat hat day.  He will also give you expert advice on choice of fa" 
rics and on styles• 
This is an exceptional opportunity for every man in Hazelton to secure extr~iordinary high quality 
personal service along with the great v:flue which ~Ip Top Clothes offer at all times, 
Your Full Suit or Overcoat Tailored to Your 
Individual Measurement for only 
One Price 
To :Measi~re 
- .  ? 
Unnvall~ Value 
x :  " "• -  . [ ' •  , _ "  
• = . .  . .  
Joe Ham Care 
Is now open. Two doors 
from the United Church in 
Hazelton 
Meals at all hours up to 
midnight. Joe Ham a good 
cook. 
Everything is new and will 
always be clean. 
't i DR. R. C. BAMFORD ~ J..Allan Rutherford Surveys promptly execufed. 
~nil!lUIllllmllliml"mIllaI~Ilia I B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
DENTIST 
i ff ice-Over the Drug" Store 
i SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours" 9 a. m. to6 p.m. Even- 
ings by appomtanent. 
p las terers  from Vancouver. 
: The Prince Rupert railway employ- 
ees .soft ball team'went Up :,to Smithers 
Saturday night' to play • the Smithers 
team and the Prince George team. on 
Sunday. ~2he @lnners .of that' series 
will go on to Kamloops to  meet .the 
best team in that district. 
The annual meeting of'-the Assoeiat. 
ed Boards Of Trade of North British 
Columbia .ar~ in session a~ Prince 
George this week. 
I t  is expected that-MeIntosh Bell,. 
the' chief factor in the Duthie mine, 
will be  in Smithers shortly for the 
'purpose of holding...a meeting of the 
company to decide, on the future op- 
perations of the: company a t theDu:  
thie mine. An effort ~ill'~ be:made to 
eary On at  leilst some developme~t 
during the winter monthd: , . 
Capt. John Wlllman of Usk who "is 
in charge of the Columario ',propertY, 
B. C. 
and who was  a l so  in ' charge  I 0~ L I:' ' th  e .' ' '  Mr ; ' :A .  ILFakeley 
iX[ Dres " MO DAY . . , o ,  ~,o,,.~ o,.:,.e oo.,~,. Making vet, Expl6rdtion Co:, spent !;'tim Week !!: '.! S i '  
S E P T ,  8 .  " end.in the:' Interlor. /- ~".. : '  I 
. " " A ' . . . . .  , . .Haze l toh ; /B i  C, • : ' meeting: of ;the,  Columarlo Co. 'is 
:' : " "' ' " ~c i " .the" en'st :short : . . . . . .  . . ; . : ' : ) .  : i ~be . . lae ld , . -~  t  . ast ly to ide- 1 J ~ . . . .  
::!;' i ; .  @ r/''/'" . . . . .  . . . " : .  i':./i:.~?i deLOn :future. operations.: ". W'O~k' l '  ~ - - -  ~:. : - : '  
' , . : . . :  . . . . .  i ; ."! .":i":.;'.r:';';";:ii':~' 5 completed.iand:~there 'is,' i t  i s ' :  befievedi.I. 
. . . .  . ~ , , , , :  :•,o~..:~= .::~ ,~•c, : . .%:  u , warrant•th 
' .. , .  . ,.../.~.:.-:u,-~u,::~'~,-:~,,.,t,.~:.v:,,. :.'~:~V: '~'~: " ted la te ly . . :and : ,  
• ' : .  : ~.. ; I  . . .~ ; : : . . , : ' : .~ ' , , :~;~,  ; , :  . . . . . .  - -  . . . . . . . . .  > . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  .. i~  ~ ," 
t SMITIIERS, BC C. 
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
I Will be at 'the Omineca Hazelt0n on Hotel ThursdaYs; 
" , ' ,  ~ . = " 
I The. Shop  for the Men ! 
Summer underwear 
Silk arid Wool 
S~~ S~ts 
:~Sil k and .Broadcloth 
Evewthing:that  ~men wear and 
the newest •patterns and, styles 
t 
;-,E, ~ C. Dawson 
[: :SmTHE S,:B.:C. 
9. 
